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Houlton’s New Park
ALL READY FOR FOURTH OF JULY.
ter prising fo r '
the Beautiful New Park which will 
he used for the July 4th raeea forj 
the first time. !
Ten years ago the last Fair was I 
held in Maple Grove Park and since, 
then Houlton has not had any park j 
where there was a track, enclosed i 
with a fence, until the present track 
was built.
vestm ent, with the privilege of the 
Society purchasing the land a t  the 
end of 20 years, on the same basis.
Stock was then placed on sale and 
up to Ju n e  26 $10,826 worth had been 
subscribed for and i t  is hoped th a t  
the small ballance due will be raised 
by the time this artic le is read.
W ork was commenced May 5 and 
has continued rap id ly  until the work 
is practically  all done.
| Much credit is due the following 
j men for their un tiring  devotion to 
I the construction, as they have spent 
i a great  deal of time looking after 
the details of the work : A. J .  S au n ­
ders, M artin  Lawlis, O. B. Buzzell, 
Geo. B. ,I)unn, L. S. Black, W. A. 
Dykemati, A. E. Mooers, Tv. W. 
Ervin.
The officials of the H oulton  A gri­
cultura l Society a r e :
Looking north  from Base Ball G rand  Stand, Diamond in foreground.
---------- t------- - ----------------------------------
Previous to the organization of the 
Houlton Agricultural Society there 
wore many meetings, many organiz- 
ations, m an^projects, but when the 
f a c t io n  came up of how to raise 
anywhere from $96,000 to $40,000, the 
thing fell flat, and it was not until 
t Wi A. Martin, President of the 
H o u l t o n  Chamber of Commerce 
aplved the problem, tha t a Park was 
assured, and he put the proposition
They have constructed  a  Track 
which is second to none in the State, 
an up-to-date G rand  S tand, with a 
seating  capacity  of 2000, a Ju d g es ’ 
s tand , a Base Ball D iam ond which 
is Ideal, and  a  s tand  to hold 600 peo­
ple, 20 stables for horses, and a  large 
num ber of cattle  sheds beside fenc­
ing the entire 25 acres and < ver a 
mile of wire fencing on both sides 
of the prack.
President, N a than ie l  Tompkins 
Vice-President, Geo. B. Dunn 
Secretary, Geo. T. Holyoke 
Treasurer, Roland E. Clark 
Clerk, Herschel Shaw 
Directors, C. H. McCluskey, O. B. 
Buzzell, A. J .  Saunders, A. E. 
Mooers, M. M. Clark, Oscar Shirley, 
T. J .  Fox, E. W. Ervin . G. W. R ich ­
ards, W. A. Dykemati, G. B. Dunn,
M i
Looking west from Stables taking In Diamond and both Grand Stands.
up $0 the business men of the town.
Fifteen men secured an option on 
tbc Burleigh land, in rear of A. A. 
Burleigh's residence, for the purpose 
of building a  Park, the price to be 
$10,000 and this option was taken 
advantage of, and the land bought 
by Geo. B. Dunn, John Watson, W. 
O. Donnell, A. W. Madlgan, J ’. M. 
Fierce, 7 A. Pierce, F. A. Peabody, 
Af E , Astle, L. O. Ludwig, Geo. S.
There is also a  2 inch standpipe 
• w ith  hose a t tached  in rear of the 
' g rand  s tand  for Are purposes, and 
w ater  for stock near the stables.
The con trac t  for the track was let 
to G. W . W isem an of S m y rn a  Mills, 
and  cost $6149.00. In  this item there 
was over $2000 for tak ing  oiu rock, 
which was not estim ated on a t  the 
time of the contract.
The work on the buildings and
N athan ie l  Tompkins, M artin  Law- 
lis, L. S. Black, J . B. M adigan.
As has been said before in these 
columns, t h e na tu ra l  advantages, 
and attractions of t h i s park  are 
beautiful. The accom panying pic­
tures show w hat a fine background 
there is on the last quarter,  wTh ich , 
when the fence loses its new color 
will m ake a background for the tro t­
ting horse which will be ideal, and
Looking northeast  from large Grand S tand  showing the last quarter.
Gentle, Chas. H. Fogg, F. A. Pow­
ers, W. A. Martin, James Archibald, 
A. J . Saunders, and is held by them 
in common.
The Houlton Agricultural Society 
was then formed (Jan. 29, 1912} and 
the land was leased to this organiza­
tion for a term of 20 years, no rent 
being due until 1916, and then only 
enough to pay 6 per cent, on the in-
fence was done by days labor.
The following are 
penditure  :
the items of ex-
Track $6149.01
Fence 1616.83
G rand S tand 2421.67
Stables 681.40
Miscellaneous 366.29
In  addition  to the above there are
some outs tanding  bills.
its location, being on high land, it 
can he seen from all parts of the 
town.
Taken altogether Houlton has the 
finest park in the State, and with 
the additional buildings, which will 
come.later, will he fully equipped 
lor conducting the best fair ever held 
in the State, which is on Aug. 27, 
28, 29.
Eight Hour N. E. Tel. & 
TeL Operators.
An eight hour day to become ef­
fective not later than Jan. 1, 1913, is 
promised the operators of the New 
England Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
in a statement Issued tonight by
P residen t Ja sp e r  N. Keller. The 
s ta tem en t which is in reply to cer­
tain requests recently  subm itted  by 
a committee of operators, says it is 
expected “ the d irections” given by 
P residen t Keller “ will settle all the 
issues th a t  have been ra ised .” 
Among other announcem ents of 
working changes, President Keller!
says: “ No operator is to he assigned 
to sp li t  tricks after 18 m onths of serv­
ice except upon request;  th a t  live 
minutes beyond any  working trick 
shall ho regarded as overtime, and 
th a t  the regular vacation period shall 
be extended from ten days to two 
weeks.
No. 274!)
REPORT OF TI1E CONDITION OF
The F irst N atinal Bank o f  H onlton,
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the close [ 
of business, June, 11, m i2.
JRES() [/ RC ES DO LEARS j
Loans and Discounts $ 195,480 84
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured iu<» 59 
l T. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 50,000 00 1 
U. 8. Bonds to secure U. 8. Deposits i
25,000 00 ,
Other bonds to secure Postal Savings |
Deposits 0,200 00'
Bonds, securities, etc. 15«,505 70 J
Banking house, furniture and |
fixtures 25,000 00 <
Due from National Banks (not !
reserve agents tfc Trust Co's 4,222 24
Due from approved reserve agents 90,584 87 1 
Checks and other cash items 1,222 01 '
Notes of other National Banks 2,710 00
Fractional paper currenev, nickels,
and cents * 17s 19
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie 21,201 < .5 j
Legal-tender notes 8,122 uo 29, 282 05 
Redemption fund with U, S. 1
Treasurer (5 per cent of circu- I
lation) 2,500 00
Total 000,259 09
L IA B IL IT IE S. DOLLAI S
Capital stock paid in 50,000 00
Surplus fund 5 ,000 00 ,
Undivided profits, less expenses j
and taxes paid 27,022 20
National Bank notes outstanding 44,200 eo 
Individual deposits subject to check 292,021 84 
United States Deposits 21,925 s i j
Postal Savings Deposits <802 00 |
22,787 87 1
Deposits of U. S. Disbursing I
Officers 2,010 72
Total $000,25!) 09
S tate  of Ma i n e , County of Aroostook, ss:
I, F. J). Goud , Cashier, of the alxye 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge j 
and belief
F. D. GOUD, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, th is ! 
24th day of June 1912.
T homas P. Putnam, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest:
C’. II. Pierce
W m. C. Do n n e i .t. Directors.
G eo. B. D unn
—
You’ve Never Lost Your Money”
so you say, but some day somebody is going to find 
out where you keep it, and then you’ll wish you had 
left it with a good bank for safe keeping. You will 
find this institution an ideal de|a»sitory for your 
monej ; completely “safe and sound” ; easy to do 
business with in person or by mail.
Ask for particulars.
E A S T E R N  TR U ST & B A N K IN G  CO., 
Bangor, Me.
Branches at Old Town, Machias and Dexter.
( f
* —  IMPORTANT 1
For Sale
1 counter, 2 show cases, 1 bread case, I 
cheese ease, 1 tobacco cutter, 1 paper rack 
1 cook stove, 1 4 ft roll top desk, 1 combina­
tion typewriter desk.
C. II. WILSON.
WHY NOT TRY POPHAM’S
ASTHMA REMEDY
G ives Prompt and Positive Helief In Every 
Case. Sold by Druggists. Price 81.00. 
Trial Package oy Mall 10c.
W ILLIAM S M F8 . C O ., Props. Cleialand,
Sold bv LEIGHTON & KKKLKY
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TO
FARMERS
We have two good propositions to make to you.
They are T E L E P H O N E  P R O PO SIT IO N S.
We believe you should adopt one of them for your own 
protection and convenience.
They deal with the installation of a telephone in 
vour home.
YOU N EED  A TELEP H O N E
of emergency, as lire , Robbery, Accident,
WEAR B) ) | RUBBERSThis Winter
in case 
Sickness.
To lighten your farm labor.
To save time and energy.
To save your horses.
To get the weather reports.
To keep in touch with the market quotations.
To make your wife’s work easier.
To help her manage the household.
To cheer up the home.
To do a thousaud and one other things for your protec­
tion and convenience.
Drop a line to the Manager of the exchange in your town 
asking him to talk over the matter with you, explain our 
propositions and to send you our illustrated and interesting 
booklet “ T E L E P H O N E  P R O S P E R IT Y .”
ARBOSTORK TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
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CALLING CARDS E N G R A V ED  Sc P R IN T E D  AT TH E t i m e s  o r r i c E
EVERYBODY'S DOING IT
DOING WHAT ?
having their SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY IN HOULTON, just as it is 
being done in all the large cities. If you are in a hurry, we can SEW ON TAPS 
and deliver (hem to you while you wait, in about fix teen or twenty minutes. What 
it takes two hours and a half to do by hand we do with the machine in about 
‘‘TWENTY SECONDS.
COME IN AND SEE IT DONE. Don’t get the idea that we just sew on taps 
and soles, W E NAIL THEM on as well, and we will do that while you wait, if 
you desire in about the following amount of time.
Nailed or Sewed Taps and Heels in 20 m inutes 
Nailed or Sewed Taps only 12 to 14 m inutes
Rubber Heels 10 m inutes & upw ards
The machinery we use is the same used in making your shoes, and will of course 
repair them to the best advantage. Of course you have all had your shoes 
TAPPED before, hut verv few have had it done by machinery. TRY US with 
your next pair, and see the FACTORY WAY of doing it. THINK OF THE 
DIFFERENCE YOU SAVE IN TIME AND MONEY, the old way keeps you 
waiting for two or three days, and even as much as a week. OUR NEW WAY 
makes°it possible yor you to have them delivered to you, in from FIFTEEN TO 
TWENTY minutes. It is a step of the era in which we are living, and comes 
along with the Phonograph, Telephone and Auto, etc.
Be progressive ! Save time and money, give us a tria l, come 
in and look it over anyway, it don’t  cost a cent to see it.
These statem ents are not hot air, they  are facts—we can 
prove it.
The ANDERSON Goodyear
EXCH ANG E B U IL D IN G  14 COURtf ST. HOULTON, ME.
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Hodgdon.
The ladies of th e  M. E. Church 
will hold an ice cream social over 
Vail’s store Wednesday evening 
July third, the public is cordially 
invited.
Smyrna.
Mrs. Augustus Benn was in Houl- 
ton. last week, the guest of  Mrs. 
RoM Dlokison.
BIMlie Lincoln and  Miss Beatrice 
Carrol! of Houlton spent Sunday 
with $fr. a n d  M r s .  L e l a n d  G. 
Adams.
Mr. Melville Benn was in H ou l­
ton last week, the guest of Mr. and  
Mrs. Rob’t Dlcklson, com ing down 
by auto.
Lakewood
Ludlow
M aster W inn Heniore is confined 
to the house with LaGrippe.
Mr. Maurice H aley  and Mr. John  
W iley got a  very nice string  of trou t 
one day  last week.
Rev. Mr. B anks  and  Rev. Mr. 
Berk are holding a se r ie so f  meetings 
in the A dven t church.
Mrs. A ndrew  W hitehead  and Mrs. 
A. J .  Chase of Houlton were visiting 
friends in town Thursday .
Mr. Daniel Worthle.v had a barn 
ra ising on T h ursday  and  had an old 
time crowd and  it was nearly all 
boarded in when they  got through.
The S ta te  road in Dist. No. 3 is 
progressing very  rap id ly  under the 
m anagem en t of Road Com ’r Laurel 
B arker.  On account of the bridge 
not arr iv ing  the work will be de­
layed some.
The Potato Situation
After Ju ly  4th a new floor will te  
l»ld in the pavillion.
An auto party from Princeton  
ipeut Sunday here.
George A. Bishop and party spent 
the day here Sunday.
The Seeley family held their re­
union at the Lake Sunday.
Xrnest Leighton and family are at 
Glenwood cottage for a  week.
JSvery Tuesday night everybody 
oan dance a t Lakewood park.
Irving C. Weeks of Ricker|Claesi- 
oal Institute has engaged Sunnyslde 
Cottage for the season.
Mrs. Alice Davis and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Goodrich /and 
Leroy French spent Sunday at 
Lakewood.
Improvements are being made on 
tftte grounds a t the park. Twenfcy- 
fOUr tables have been added for the 
convenience of picnic parties.
Dy^r Brook
Wm., Townsend had abarn  raising 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Spinney, Old Town, is the 
guest of Mrs; N. Reed.
Mrs. Twombly, Island Falls, and 
| | r s .  Plummer, Monroe, were the 
guests of Mrs. O. A. Lougee, Sun­
day.
Mrs. D. U. McLaughlin started 
for Seattle, Washington, Wednes­
day where she expeots to remain 
two months, visiting relatives.
D. N. (fcookson’s youngest son, 
Willis, met with an accident Wed­
nesday. While Jumping from a wap- 
on he fell beneath the cart, the 
Wheel passing over the left leg 
breaking it  near the thigh and break- 
lac one bone in the wrist.
Clinton Soule of Smyrna, with 
bis ear whieh contained a party of 
young men from Smyrna Mills and 
two from this town .were on their 
^ g y  to Island Falls, when Mr. Soule 
k sto o n tro l of the car, it running 
into a  dltob and turning turtle leav­
ing the ooeupants under the car. 
S r. H unt of Island Falls was sum­
mons to attend Wm. Randall, who 
Was hurt Quite badly but no bones 
broken, The others were badly 
•bakeh op and bruised.
C. E. E m bree  who has been organ­
izing Pota to  Co-operative Assns., in 
the State, was in Houlton, Tuesday, 
to a t tend  th e  an n u a l  meeting of the 
Aroostook Pota to  Growers A s s n ,  
corning down from F o rt  Fairfield, 
where the organization of the fa r­
m ers ’ exchange a t  th a t  place was 
perfected.
Mr. E m bree  expects to form or­
ganizations in th ree sections in the 
near fu ture , b u t  this work will not 
be taken up until a f te r  the S ta te  
m eeting  a t  Bangor.
The m a t te r  of purchasing  fertiliz­
ers is being given serious considera­
tion a t  this t ime by the members of 
the verious fa rm ers ’ co-operative as­
sociations in the S tate and  in speak­
ing of the situation, Mr. Em bree 
said : “ I f  the large fertilizer con­
cerns are not willing to furnish the 
fa rm ers  w ith  a  complete fertilizer at 
a  reasonable price, a num ber of m ix­
ing p lan ts  will be s ta r ted  in different 
sections of the State, under the aus­
pices of the various co-operative a s ­
sociations of fa rm ers .”
“ H ad  the domestic crop been suffi­
cient to m eet the dem ands prices 
would not have ruled .so hi ffh, bu t it 
is safe to say th a t  more than  $5,000,- 
000 was thus lost to the American 
farm er. This $5,000,000 was added 
to the  millions more the American 
millionaires scattered  throughout 
the E uropean  countries. The bu y ­
ing capacity  of the Am erican farm er 
was thus  reduced $5,000,000 and  the 
various other  industries  therefore 
suffered to the ex ten t  of $5,000,000.
“ Aroostook county beat all previ­
ous records by shipping to the m ar­
k e t  15,000,000 bushels of potatoes, re­
ceiving therefor $10,000,000, or $4,- 
000,000 more than  was the record for 
the 1910 crop. Central Maine did 
not m ake  a  gain in the am ount 
raised, for the C entral Maine fa r­
m er lost his courage and reduced 
the  average by nearly  60 per cent, in 
1011.”
Y. M. C. A. Notes
(Omitted from last issue.)
The membors i f the Association 
have enjoyed two outings or “ h ikes” 
one to Smith Brook the other to 
Crescent Park . Both outings were 
well enjoyed and appreciated by the 
boys. The larger part of the work 
from now until September will be 
done out of doors. " H ik e s , ’’ “ bike 
tr ips ,” camps, baseball and field 
athletics  will keep the boys busy 
during the sum m er months. Each 
party  th a t  goes out 1ms adu lt  super­
vision, thus m aking it safe for boys 
and residents along the line of travel 
and parents need not worry about 
their boys when they are on a Y. M. 
C. A. trip.
M any hoys are a lready enrolled 
for the lvatahdin  trip and more are 
sure to get in their  application be­
fore Ju ly  1st, the last date  allowed 
for enrollment. The same co< k has 
been secured who went last year 
and this guaran tees  the best of food, 
as “ C harlie” proved himself an ex ­
pert along th a t  line.
A Comity Secretary  of Mass., and 
a party  of hoys want to take ad v an ­
tage of this exceptional opportunity  
of m ountain  climbing, fishing and 
camping. If the Aroostook County 
boys could realize the value and 
pleasure of this trip, and at such a 
small expense too, we would have to 
stop enrollment before Ju ly  1st.
An Athletic Meet and field day  is 
being arranged for the southern 
Aroostook towns to he run off in the 
New Park  here. A nother will he 
run off in Presque Isle for the N o rth ­
ern towns.
Cut Prices on Men’s Oxfords
Ex
Afterc p ec tin g  a big b u s in e ss  on Men’s Oxfords this spring we bought an extra large stock, 
a cold, backward spring we find ourselves with a large stock still on hand.
WE MUST UNLOAD
For Two Weeks, Beginning Saturday, June 29th
sell men’s Oxfords for less than we evWe will •er sold them before. Some will be sold a 
peat deal less than cost. Below we give a few styles and prices.
This Style Patent Leather, This Style in Russett,
Regular Price $.{ oo. Regular Price $3.50,
Sale Price $2 95 Sale Price $2.09
$2.50 Oxfords $1.98
Few Odd Lota of LADIES’
This Style Black and Tan 
Regular Price $4.00
Sale Price $2.95
Obituary.
Orescent Park.
B. B. M cIntyre and L. P. Hughes 
Hwre callers here Monday.
Miss Pauline Weller chaperoned a 
JMtfty of sixteen children here Tues- 
d#y.
The new music of the H urdy Gur- 
d y an d  electric piano is much en­
joyed.
A young fawn arrived a t the Park 
M d a y  morning to add to the at- 
traetionp.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McDonald,
M m  Helen Jarvis and W. S. Dow 
took dinner here Sunday.
J . M. W ard and wife of Limestone 
With a  pajty  of friends spent Satur- 
day here, making the trip by auto.
A party of autoists from Presque 
Ilia  In four touring cars spent the 
d«y a t Davenport’s cottage Sun­
day-
The Grange pionlo on Wednesday 
waa a great success and there were 
O*tr800 present and spent the day 
hero.
Geo. S. Osborne and t&inlly of 
Limestone with friends spent Fri- 
day and Saturday here, coming by 
Attto.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Buzzell enter­
tained a party of Fredericton and 
St. Stephen friends a t dinner in the 
Pavilion Sunday.
The opening on Friday night was 
a  n e a t  success and was inuch en­
joyed. B r y s 'o n 's  orchestra fur- 
ntshed music for'dancing, and re- 
froebments wore served during the 
evening.
The annual reunion of the Hunter 
family took place on Saturday and 
70 relatives enjoyed the day here.
T ia  following offloers were elected 
for the coming y ear: Pres., John 
If. H u n te r ; vice-Pres. John N.
A dam s: Sec. and Treas., Jennie cemetery 
Myers ; Poet, W. S. Leavitt. Voted Carpenter,
On F rid ay  m orning Ju n e  21st, the 
com m unity  was saddened to learn 
of the dea th  of Mrs. N ancy  Laskey, 
wife of the late Samuel Laskey, 
which occurred during  the night of 
J u n e  20th, a f te r  a  lingering illness. 
Although she had been in failing 
health  for a  num ber of years, the 
end came Unexpectedly, aud was a 
g reat  shock to her relatives and 
m any  friends.
Born in Houlton in 1837, the 
d augh te r  of Francis and Margaret 
Rice, her younger days were spent 
in th a t  town. Very early  in her 
life by her rem arkable  ability  in 
time of sickness, she became a val­
ued nurse. In  1.860 she was united 
in m arr iage to Mr. Sam uel Laskey 
of Houlton, and the first years of 
her m arr ied  life were spent there. 
In  1872 she, with her husband, 
moved to the farm in Ludlow, where 
she has since m ade her home. Un­
til within the las t  few years of her 
life, she continued her services in 
the sick room, and  by her kind and 
sym pathe tic  na tu re  she endeared 
herself to a  large circle of friends, 
who m uch regretted the time when 
her failing health^m ade it necessary 
for her to give up her work and re 
tu rn  home.
For m any years she has been 1 
loyal m em ber of the Congregational 
church, and  was ever ready to pro­
mote its in terests in w hatever way 
she could. Possessed of a  loving 
and  tender-hearted  disposition, like 
the great  Master whom she served, 
she “ w ent about doing good.” The 
funeral, which was largely attended, 
was held a t  her residence in L u d ­
low, on Satu rdayX »R ernoon  a t  1 
o’clock, Rev. K. M cKay officiating, 
by her sp ecial request. Music was 
rendered  by Miss Bessie Webb, Mr. 
Audbtir Thompson, M r s .  H a rry  
H ussey  anti Mrs. E ar le  Adams.
She leaves to m ourn for her, seven 
ch ild ren ; four boys, John , W ilbert,  
H a r ry  and  Fred Jail living in the 
W estern  States, Mrs. H enry  Nelson 
of A rizo n a , Miss Cora of HoaRon, 
and  Mrs. H en ry  McConnell of L u d ­
low.
In te rm e n t  was m ade in H oulton 
the bearers being T. J .  
George Mitchell,G. W.
Aroostook Jersey
Breeders Assn.
The Ju n e  m eeting of the Aroos­
took Je rsey  Breeders Assn, was held 
at Meadow F arm , Houlton. mi the 
21st day of J line.
The forenoon was spent in exam ­
ining Mr. Mooers’ large herd of J e r ­
seys which is one of the finest in the 
State. I t  is a rare sight to see 30 
milch cows grazing in one field, all 
of one type and practically  one color 
and it was much adm ired.
A fter a bountiful d inner the m eet­
ing was called to order by Pres. 
Staunchfield and the Secretary  read 
the m inutes of the last meeting.
The fu tu rity  test was discussed and 
it was voted th a t  the en try  fee for 
heifers be two dollars, one dollar 
payable when the calves are entered 
on or before Dec. 31, 1913, and one 
dollar the week before the test in 
1915.
E. L. Tarbell, B. C. Ames and C. 
Parsons were appointed a committee 
to confer with the officials of the 
No. Maine F a ir  Association con­
cerning the fat test to be conducted 
<his Fall a t  the annua l Fair.
I t  was voted to instruct the com­
mittee to work for the premium to 
be given to tl^e cow m aking  the most 
points, allowing one point for each 
ounce of bu tter  produced, and one 
point for each 10 days of tier Iacta- J 
tion period after the first 30. J
State Dairy Instruc to r W. T. Gup- 
till was then introduced ami spoke 
of Feeding and its problems—touch­
ing strongly on alfalfa and table 
beets.
L. S. Merrill, Dean of the College 
of Agriculture, took as his subject 
“ W h a t will improve the live stock 
industry  of Maine,” and gave a very 
interesting and helpful talk, the lo­
cal applications being th a t  in a soci­
ety like ours it was very advantage 
ous to fix upon a desirable type and 
all breed along the same lines, th a t  
by s uch line breeding we can most 
surely fix the desired type* and cre­
ate a prepotent strain. Orm of tin* 
means to that end would be to have 
a dem onstration in stock judging at 
each meeting to have an expert 
whenever we could get one and a 
committee from am ong our o w n  
m embers a large part of the time.
$3.00 Oxfords $2.47
OXFORDS Also In  This Sale
Two Weeks
ONLY SHO E  STORE  
Ho u l t o n , Me .
Two Weeks 
ONLY
No. 42.12
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The F a rm ers N at’o o a l Bank
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the 
close of business, June, 14th, 1012.
RKSOlJ RCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts 8 221 0.’
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 44 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,5oo 00
Bonds, Securities, etc. .‘U 500 (X)
Banking house, Furniture, and 
Fixtures 6,000 00
Due from State and Private Banks 
and Bankers, Trust Companies, 
and Savings Banks 10,000 00
Due from approved Reserve Agents
77,102 97
Checks and other Cash Items 294 41
Notes of other National Banks 870 00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels,
and Cents 167 70
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz :
Specie 12,244 2J
Legal-tender notes 6,080 00 18,324 25
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation)
e
o
o
o
625 00
Total
L IA BILITIE S  
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided Profits, less Expenses 
and Taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstanding 
Due to Trust Companies and 
Savings Banks 
Individual deposits subject to 
check
379,311 98 
DOLLARS
50.000 00
15.000 00
13,787 69 
9,600 00 j
2,856 19
288,068 1 0
JULY 4th.
Don’t tire yourself out, 
make our store your 
headquarters.
The best views of the prade and all sports in 
the square can be had from our store windows
SEATS WILL BE PROVIDED
and everything done to make you comfortable.
OUR W A IT IN G  ROOM is fitted up with all 
modern conveniences and you are cordially in­
vited to make use of it at all times.
Come and enjoy yourself. Everybody is wel­
come and we don’t ask you to buy furniture—  
Just come and have a good time.
HOULTON FURNITURE 00.
8
8
to meet next year a t same place. Carpenter and Michael R ugar.
i
Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
BILL
Before Wednesday 
July 10
and save 12 1-2 per ct.
Houlton "Water Co. 
For Sale
Property situated on 57 Peaic > Ave., con­
sisting of cottage house of 6 r< orns, and small j 
stable. lo t  5x10 rods. For further particu-1 
lars inquire on premises.
427p
Total 379,311 98
S t a t e  ok Ma i n e , County of Aroostook, s s : 
I, \V. F T itcomu, Cashier of the 
alxjve-natned bank, do solemnly swear that 
the aH>ve statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and l>elief.
W. F. TITCOMB, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 
24th day of June, 1912.
T homas  P. P i t n a m , Notary Public. 
Correct—A ttest:
•Jo s e p h  A . Bkownk ,,
J.. O. L r o w io , Directors.
.Simon Fk i e dman
Notice of F ikst Meeti ng  of Ckeoitoks
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of i
William II. Cowie J In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt, i 
To the creditors »f said William II. Cowie of 
Linneus in the county of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 22nd day 
of June. A. D., 1912. the said William
If. Cowie was duly adjudicated tiaukrupt 
and that the first meeting of his creditors will 
t>e held at the office of Edwin L. Vail in 
Houlton, on the 13th day of July, A. D., 1912, 
at in o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDW IN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, June, 24, 1912.
Notice
The annual meeting of the members of the 
Houlton Savings Bank Corporation fur the 
election of Trusty's for the ensuing year, and j 
transaction of any other business that may 
projierly com** l>efore .said meeting, will tie 
held at the Hulking rooms of said hank, T ues-! 
day, July loth, 1912 at three P. M. I
Girl W anted
A capable girl for general housework, 2 in 
family. Apply to MRS. F. P. CLARK,
Pleasant St.
For Sale
One Cone Oven.
127p
VIRTUOLO
The'New Instinctive
PLAYER-PIANO
Have you heard  it ?
If  not, why not ?
W ould be pleased to dem onstrate.
a t  a ll prices and term s to  su it you. 
Remember no agents.
andVictor Victrolas, Records 
Musiqal Mdse.
600 Copies Sheet Music due to  
arrive  any  day.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITEE
P. S. BERRIE
M a r l c e t  S q u a r e
e * n □
Inquire at T imes Office, i
W atson’s Soluble-Arsenoid 
Clears the Field 
of Every Potato B ug! 1
To Let
Furn ished  rooms, one m inute 
walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only.
C. G. LU N T, Mecanic Sfc.
A PROVEN success year after year on hundreds of Aroostook potato 
fields. Users everywhere become praisers—and heavier buyers. If 
YOU want a potato-bug killer that does TWICE the work of Paris 
Green, mixes and remains in sediment, is thoroughly reliable and 
low-priced, see your nearest dealer AT ONCE for Watson Arseaoid 
particulars and prices.
JOHN WATSON & COMPANY
The A roostook  Tim es, W ednesday , Ju ly  3, 1912.
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Fourth of July Father Murphy’s Picnic
Mrs. Robt. Hone was in Presque 
Isle, Saturday, visiting friends.
Chas. 8. Osgood has moved his 
residence from the Cary Block on 
Court Street to North St.
The pupils of Mrs. M. L. Buck 
gave a very pleasing recital at her 
residence on Wednesday evening.
Geo. Maloney of Boston is spend­
ing his annual vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Maloney, High 
St.
Miss Eugenia Davis returned last
Sixty  guests were registered a t  the 
Snell House o n T u esd ay  of last week.
Dr. H . B. F. Jerv is  has been ap ­
pointed to the S tate Board of V e t­
er inary  E xam iners .
Ralph  C randlem ire and  wife of 
Bangor, are  the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  G. Peabody, W ater St.
Hon. and Mrs. F. A. Powers re­
tu rned  las t  week from Bowdoin 
Com mencem ent, trave ling  by auto.
H azen  Nevere left Monday for 
N o rth eas t  H arbor,  where he will be
week from W aterv il le  where she at-1 employed by the A m erican Express 
tended the  Com m encem ent exer­
cises.
The weather during the pas t  week 
has been ideal for the growing crops.
The potatoes and grain are all look­
ing fine.
Mossman G. Reed, who has been 
teaching in Rhode Island for the 
last year, is a t home for the sum m er 
vaoation. *
Co.
Miss Hope B rit ta in  of Boston and 
Miss Olga N euhaus of G erm any are 
the guests of Jam es  H . K idder  on 
M ilitary St.
Miss Germ aine Wilson who has 
been in Boston visiting relatives for 
the past  m onth , re tu rned  to her 
home last week.
Sam uel Gray, of Bucksport, Me., 
a  former res ident of this town, isMrs. J . C. Koon and daughters,
M is. Edith and Nana are the guests j 8P8ndl“S a  ' e 'v da^ 8 h e re ’ tl,e Suest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adams of of hls daughter.
R. G. A very  has purchased  the in- 
attended  the Merest of Joseph  V arno  in the firm
Littleton.
A la r g 'e  num ber
piano recital of the advanced pupils °* J ’ Varn0 *  Co” and wiU cond,lct 
a t 8t. Mary’s Academy on Thursday lb business as usual.
evening last. J u d g e  Pettingill  of Missouri is the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Willey of «ue8t o( Mr- and Mr8- F - A- Powers, 
Sharon, Mass., are visiting M rs.. accompanying t h e m home from 
Willey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tref- Bowdoin Commencement. 
r«y on Franklin Ave. | A rthur G. Rich left Thursday
B .S . Green returned from Bangor,! night tor Philadelphia, Pa., where 
Thursday, with bis new Jackson he will remain until the Fall busi- 
tourlng car purchased through the ne88 °Pens UP 1,1 this town- 
«r
A l l  Roads L ead  t o  Moulton 
J uly 4, and everyone will, be wel­
come.
A fine program has been arranged 
so th a t  everyone will lie entertained.
R. J .  McKee of Fort Fairfield will 
be the s ta r te r  for the races.
Base Ball morning anti afternoon.
Fireworks and sham  battle in the 
eveningjat the Park .
The B. & A. will run special.'trains 
after the N igh t Carnival. A t 10 p 
m. for Caribou, Van Buren and Fort 
Kent. 10.15 p. m. for Ashland, Fort 
K ent and St. Francis. 10.30 p. m. 
for Millinocket, Patten  and way s ta ­
tions. C. P. R. trains will leave at 
10.30 for Woodstock, St. John  and 
points south.
The Catholic congregation of I)e 
bee J unction will hold a grand pic-j 
n i c  on their b e a u t i f u l  church i
Y. M. C A.
The one absorbing interest of the 
hoys just now is the Mt. K atahd in  
trip which s tarts  n ex t Monday. The
Geo. H. Tabd  Co. agency.
Geo. A. Hall Jr., Bowdoin, ar­
rived home Friday to spend the 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Hall, North St.
MissLeontiue Audibertof Calgary, 
IL ©., arrived in town last week and 
Will spend the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. McIntyre, Highland Ave.
Wm. O. Newell who graduated 
from U. of M. last week, left Mon­
day for Chicago, where he has 
flue position with the Western Elec- 
trio Co.
The Vendredi Club are planning 
on their auto trip to Van Buren on 
Saturday, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Goud a t the Hammond 
House.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Jones who have 
been spending the past two weeks in 
Boston the guest of Mrs. Jones' sis­
ter, Mrs. J . A. Sampson, have re­
turned home.
Miss Marion Robinson who has 
been spending the Winter in Boston 
arrived in town Friday and is the 
gltestof Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Put­
nam, North St.• fib
The marriage of Miss Carrie Van 
dine of Woodstock, N. B., and I. B. 
Johnston of Newburg June., took 
place last week a t the residence of
Oliver A. Cole in New Limerick./
Mrs. A. C. Perry, Mrs. D. A. 
Stevens, Mrs. V. E. Howe and Mrs. 
L . S. Bean of Presque Isle were ih 
Houlton, Friday, guests of Mr s .  
John A. Tenney o d  Pleasaht St.
The marriage of Ralph N. Good 
who has many friends in Houlton, 
and Miss Alice Thomas of Liver­
more Falls took place on Wednes 
day last a t the home of the bride’s 
parents.
Dr. C. E. Williams returned Thurs­
day from Waterville, where he a t­
tended the Colby Commencement 
exercises. He w as  accompanied 
home by hls son Robert, who was 
one of the honor members of his 
class.
The nomination by G o v e r n o r  
Platsted of William B. Thompson of 
Bangor, as reporter of decisions to 
succeed George H. Smith of Presque 
Isle, was announced Tuesday, from 
the Executive department. The ap­
pointment' is made to take effect, 
Ju ly  22.
C; N. Adams of Wellsley Hills, 
with hls friend C. L. Anderson of 
Boston who have been enjoying a 
fishing trip around Mooschead Lake, 
arrived in town Thursday for a few 
days’ visit with Mr. Adams’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. Adams, H igh­
land Ave.
A Good 
Disinfectant 
Assures Good 
Health.
Infectious diseases are 
spread by germs that multi­
ply in unclean places. A 
good disinfectant is a neces­
sity in purifying sinks, cess­
pools, closets and drains, 
always a good aid in house 
cleaning. A clean house is 
a good place to live.
The Cochran
Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty.
W alte r  E lder,  one of the popular 
B. & A. engineers, has been appoint­
ed to the position m ade vacan t  by 
the death  of C. D. Getcheli.
Rev. T. P. W illiam s with his wife 
and  d augh te r  leave S a tu rd ay  for 
Freedom, where they  will spend the 
m onths  of J u ly  and August.
Miss Louise M ulherrin  of Boston, 
a rr ived  in town T uesday and  will 
spend her vacation with her m other 
Mr*. M ulherrin , P leasan t  St.
Mrs. J .  J .  McCaskill of St. Jo h n  
was the guest of Miss V irg in ia  Don­
nell a  few days las t week on her way 
to F o r t  K e n t  to visit her parents.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. S. Powers re­
tu rned  S a tu rd ay  from an auto  trip 
to Augusta, accompanied by Mrs. 
Don A. H . Powers who went by 
rail.
The friends of H a r ry  Stetson will 
be sorry  to learn of his serious ill­
ness. Mr. Stetson was taken sud ­
denly ill last Thursday , and S a tu r ­
day  was removed to the hospital.
D. J .  Pond the west end harness 
m aker  has recently  completed a 
lea ther  d rum  case for O. F. Reimer 
which is a fine piece of work it is on 
exhib it ion  in E rv in  & E rv in ’s win 
dow.
The rem ains ot S tillm an L. P arke r  
a  former resident of Houlton but re ­
cently of Moncton, N. B., who died 
a t  the Bangor hospital, were brought 
to H oulton for in term ent,  M onday 
night.
The ladies of the M. E. Church  
will serve d inner and  supper a t  the 
V estry on Thursday , Ju ly  4. Dinner 
will be served from 11 A. M. to 1 P. 
M. for 60 cents. Supper will be 
served from 5 to 7 P. M.
The Maine Automobile Assn, have 
issued a  Maine Road Book for 1912 
which is valuable to those wishing 
to tour outside of Aroostook County 
and  a  copy can be had by applying 
to the Assn., 12 M onum ent Sq., 
Portland , Me.
The m eeting held a t  the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. W hite  last 
W ednesday evening in the in terest 
of the Boys M ovement was well a t ­
tended, being addressed by In te rn a ­
tional Sec’y Geo. L. Coxhead of 
New York City.
Fritz  Russell who has been fore 
m an a t  Osgood’s, the Jeweler, d u r ­
ing the past three years, has resigned 
nis position and  will leave next week 
for Philadelphia , where he will en­
ter a  college for a  course in engrav­
ing. Mr. Russell has m ade m any 
friends during  his residence here 
who will regret his departure.
The following hours will be ob­
served a t  Houlton, Me., Post Office, 
T h u rsd ay ,  Ju ly  4, 1912. General 
Delivery and C arr ie rs’ window will 
be open from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m. and  
7.30 p . m .  to 8 p. m. Morning and 
evening collection by City Carriers. 
No delivery by City or R. F. D. 
Carriers . F, M. H U M E , P. M.
The sad accident on Sunday  should 
be a  lesson to automobile drivers, as 
well as to parents. Drivers cannot 
be too careful in d iiv ing  abou t town 
and  always keeping the ir  m achine 
under control, and all automobile 
drivers going over 12 miles an hour 
should be stopped. Children should 
be warned by their paren ts  regard ­
ing playing in the streets.
Hon. Edw in C. Burleigh of A ugus­
ta, Republican candidate for U. S. 
senator, was in H oulton last week 
visiting relatives on an automobile 
tour of Aroostook Jcounty. Accom­
panying Mr. Burleigh were his wife, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Lewis A. Burleigh, 
Mrs. R. J .  M artin, M r s .  Joseph 
Williamson, Mrs. R. Stubbs, Ches­
ter Bachelder, Burleigh M artin  and 
Lewis Burleigh, J r .
Sad Accident
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. H o r­
ace Kelso were shocked to learn of 
the dentil of their 7-year old son, 
Philip, which occurred S u n d a y  
morning a t  the Aroostook Hospital, 
tiie result  of being struck by an a u ­
tomobile which fractured his skull.
The young lad was p laying with 
other children on the bridge on Col­
um bia St., and  as the automobile 
reached the bridge Philip, without 
warning, s tarted  to run across the 
road. The mud guard  of the m a­
chine s truck  h i m  knocking h i m  
down. He was hurried to the hos­
pital .in an unconscious condition, 
where he died 1 % hours later.
No blame is a ttached  to the occu /  
pants  of the m achine who were go­
ing a t  a  slow ra te of speed and had 
the m achine under absolute control. 
The accident was one th a t  could not 
be avoided.
The bereaved parents  have the 
sym pathy  of the entire community.
grounds Tuesday, J uly 9th. Father ! boys from different p a r t s  of the 
M urphy is personally directing all 
the committees.
By the kindness of the C. P. R. 
officials all trains will stop at the 
grounds for pleasure seekers going 
to and coming from the grounds,
ft has been three years since a pic­
nic was held there and hundreds are 
expected. Dinners and suppers of 
the best will be served. Best music 
and all kinds of sports and games.
A thorough good time assured to all.
Excursion rates over the railroad.
Thursday’s Program
Automobile Parade
Every  automobile owner who is to 
be in H oulton Ju ly  4 is earnestly  re ­
quested to join in the parade of a u ­
tomobiles which takes place a t  9 
o’clock in the forenoon.
The route as will be seen is over 
streets with no hills and even an un­
experienced driver w i l l  have no 
trouble in driving.
I t  would add very much to the 
procession if tfie ears were decorated 
but it is not necessary to do so in or­
der to go in. The more machines 
there are the better the procession 
will be.
There will be two prizes, the First 
$10 in cash, the Second $5.
Automobiles will form a t  the High 
School grounds and on School St 
iieaded North atul proceed to Court 
Street, to W ater, to Mechanic, to 
Main, to School, to Park , to Court 
to Military, to K endall,  to Union 
Square, to M arket Square, to Main 
to M adigan’s, to Military, to School 
ground, where the parade will dis 
t^and.
Reception.
The ladies of the W om an 's  A u x i­
liary of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd  held a reception a t Watson 
hall on W ednesday afternoon from 
3 to 6, in honor of Mrs. J . C. Koon 
and her daughters ,  M'sses E d ith  and 
N anna.
The guests were received by the 
little twin daughters  of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Burleigh and ushered to 
the Jennie  W etm ore room where the 
receiving line stood.
In  the line were Mrs. John  W a t­
son, Mrs. J .  C. Koon, Miss Edith  
Koon, Miss N anna  Kobn, Mrs. J . C. 
McIntyre.
The refreshm ents were served in 
the main hall, Mrs. Munro and Miss 
Clare Browne,"serving, assisted by 
the Misses Florence and Phyllis Ing- 
ersoll, Miss Ruby H artley , Miss 
W aterall,  and Miss Frances R ich­
ards. The reception was largely a t ­
tended as was the in formal recep­
tion in the evening when the young­
er society' set were present and en­
joyed the dancing until 12 o’clock.
Many European Acts
W ith  t h e  G re a t  L o u d o n  S h o w s
H ow e’s G reat London Shows Con­
solidated will appear in Houlton, 
F riday , Ju ly  B.
W hile the trained wild beasts are 
a great  feature, the regular line of 
circus acts is fully' up to a high s tan ­
dard.
Tiie wonderful Zanfre tta  Fam ily 
are a  surprise and have no equals in 
the circus world. The Riding Low- 
andes are among the big acts ; the 
Bertik Troupe, F l y i n g  J u a n i ta  
Twins, the Bronze Troupe of acro­
bats have no peers. The K entucky  
menage and High School horses are 
seen only with this show. The 
clowns are funny, the gym nasts 
clever ; the elephants numerous and 
the menagerie is large and the Glas­
gow Prize Team a great feature.
A free stree t  parade will be given, 
which will leave the grounds a t  ten 
o’clock on the day of tiie perform ­
ance.
Girl W anted
A capable girl for general house work. 
Apply to
MRS. F. B. KIDDKR, 
Military St.
A. M.
6.00 National Salute, (21 (inns), 
Bombs and Ringing of hells.
8.00 Concert, by’ Houlton Rand on 
Balcony of Snell House.
9.00 Automobile P a r a d e .  Will
form on High School Grounds, 
Proceed down Military to
Court, Court to W ater,  W ater 
to Mechanic, Mechanic to 
School. School to Park, Park 
to Court, Court to Military, 
Military' to Union S q u a r e .  
Union Square to M a r k e t 
Square, M arket Square r<>
Main, Main to M adigan’sMad- 
igan’s to Military, M ilitary to 
School Grounds where the P a r ­
ade will disband.
F irs t  Prize $10.00 
Second Prize $6.00
10.00 League Games Base Ball, St. 
John  vs Houlton.
10.15 Grand Parade, Platoon of
Mounted Police, Grand M ar­
shall, Colonel F  r a n k M. 
IInine, and a large Corps of 
Mounted Assistants, National 
Guard, F iremen with D ecorat­
ed Apparatus, Bands Civic 
Organizations, Trades Floats 
and Special Features. 
Procession will form a t  Houl. 
ton Trotting  Park, proceed to 
P leasant Street, P leasant to 
Burleigh, Burleigh to Main, 
Main to Kendall,  K endall  to 
Military', Military to Kelleran 
K elleran to Park, Park  to 
Court, Court to M arket Square 
where the procession will dis­
band.
First Prize $s.oo 
Second Prize 5.on 
Third  Prize 3.(H>
.F o r  the best m atched horses, 
and best general appearance 
of work horses, good appear­
ing harness etc., $5 First prize, 
and  $3 for the Second.
For the best gotten up and 
grotesque rig in the C alathum - 
pian parade, which follows 
the o ther departm ents.  $5 
F irs t and $3 for Second.
P. M.
1.30 League Game Base Ball, St. 
J o h n  vs Houlton.
1.30 H orse Trot, $900.00 in Purses.
7.00 Open Air Concert by' B ands in 
M arket Square.
7.45 Sham  Battle, a novel E x h ib i­
tion by* Co. L. N. S. M. H oul­
ton Tro tting  Park.
8.45 Gorgeous. S tart l ing  and Mag­
nificent Display' of Fireworks 
a t  Houlton Trotting  Park. 
This Exhibition  will he under 
the supervision of an expert, 
and am ong the features of the 
same will he some unique 
pyrotechnics, specially' made 
for the occasion.
PR ICES OF A D M ISSIO N  
A. M.
10.00 League Game Base Ball, St. 
John  vs Houlton, admission 
25c.
P. M.
1.30 Horse trot and League Game 
Base Ball 50c.
Automobiles and Carriages 25c 
G R AND N I G H T  C A R N I V A L  
At Houlton Park
7.30 Sham Buttle, Novel E xh ib i­
tion by' Co. L. N. G. S. M. 
Band Concerts and Magnifi­
cent Display of Fireworks, 
Admission 10c.
Children Free. Automobiles 
and Carriages Free.
Trains will leave Houlton as 
follows—Special Train for Ft. Kent, 
Van B uicn and Caribou will leavi) 
a t  10.00 P. M., connecting with 
special tra in  a t Ft. Fairfield Jet. for 
Ft. Fairfield. Special train  for St. 
Francis, A shland. Squa Pan and 
S m yrna  Mills will leave a t 10.15 P. 
M.
Special tra in  for Millinocket and 
in term ediate  stations will leave 
at 10.30.
Special train  for Woodstock will 
leave a t  10.30.
N otice of F irst M eeti ng  of Creditors  
In the District Court ot the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
Joseph Varno . In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of Joseph Varno of Iloulton 
in the County of Aroostook, and dis­
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
29th day of June, A. I). 1912. the said
Joseph Varno was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will l>e held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 2oth 
day of July, A. I). 1912, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the
slid creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, July. 2, 1912.
county meet a t  Stacyville on the 
noon train and the long looked for 
trip for old K atahdin , s ta r ts  in e a rn ­
est.
The first afternoon’s tram p ends 
a t the Ferry on the E as t  B ranch 
near the Matagammon House. Early' 
the next morning will find the boys 
on the trail up the Wissataquoick, 
which by the way’ is one of the most 
picturesque streams in Maine. They’ 
are planning to fish all the way to 
camp, as this stream abounds with 
trout and salmon. The party' will 
walk about twenty’ miles the second 
day’. On W ednesday the param ount 
eam pingspot will he read ied .  F rom 
here the party’ will climb the m oun­
tain and fish the dead waters for the 
“ Big Ones.’’
A tote team hauls the supplies 
and blankets thus relieving the hoys 
of this burden tha t  they’ may enjoy i 
the beautiful scener.v unham pered
There are a num ber of boy's al-. 
ready* enrolled, y'et we find room for 
two or three more boys if they get 
in their application not la ter than 
Wednesday' night. The expense of 
this trip of two weeks is bu t $12 from 
Stacyville. This again proves th a t  
the Y. M. C. A. is organized to help 
hoys and provide clean, healthy 
pleasure for charac ter  building and 
not for financial gain. The am ount 
the hoys pay' covers the hare ex­
penses of the trip. »
A Southern Aroostook Co. A th le t­
ic Meet will be held in Houlton, 
Ju ly  2(5. Base hall in the forenoon 
and track events in this afternoon. 
Sherman Mills, Island Falls, H ou l­
ton, Hodgdon and Little ton will be 
the chief contestants.
C. D. Gefchell.
Word was received here Tuesday 
of the death a t  Milo Junction  Tues­
day' morning of C. D. Getcheli, t rav ­
eling engineer and air brake inspec­
tor of the road Mr. Getcheli, who 
has been with the B. & A. since its 
organization, was one of its most 
popular employes and was known 
by' almost every’ railroad man in 
northern  Maine. He was about 60 
years of age.
Mr. Getcheli subm itted to an oper* 
ation a t  a Bangor hospital several 
weeks ago but it was feared a t  th a t  
time, th a t  the na tu re  of his disease 
was such thaft the end could not be 
far distant. He was a member of 
A tlantic  Lodge, F. & A. M. of Port* 
land. St. A ldem ar Com mandery  K« 
T., K ora Temple, and a  32 degree 
Mason.
A special train  over the B. & A. 
brought the remains, the mourners 
and members of Milo Lodge F. & A. 
M. and Odd Fellows to Houlton 
Thursday' afternoon, being m et at 
, the depot by M onument Lodge F. «fc 
A. M. and St. A ldem ar Command- 
• ery K. T. from where they m arched  
to the F. B. church, af te r  which the 
’procession m arched to Evergreen 
cemetery where the in term en t was 
made.
Mr. Getcheli had m any  friends in 
H oulton where he formerly lived, 
who will sympathize with the wife 
and m other in their bereavement
The Summer Term of 
Normal School.
The sum m er term  of the Aroos­
took State N orm al School will open 
Tuesday', J uly’ 16, for a term  of six 
weeks.
The following courses will be of­
fered ; 1st half of the 1st term, 2d 
half of the 1st term, 1st half of the 
2d term, 2d half of the 2d term, 2d 
half of the 3d term.
The sum m er term will count as 
one half term of the regular normal 
school course, and credit will be 
given in any normal school in Me.
There is no charge for tuition or 
text hooks. The cost for room, heat, 
light and board is $3.25 per week for 
a room in the th ird  or fourth story 
of the dormitory’, and $3.50 for a 
room in the second story.
A catalogue containing full infor­
ms,tion may’ he obtained on applica­
tion to Prin. S. L. M erriman, 
Presque Isle, Maine.
Those desiring rooms a t  the dor­
mitory should m ake early' applica­
tion to the principal.
An exam ination for entrance will 
be given to those who are not high 
school graduates, in U. S. history', 
reading, arithm etic ,  geometry', a l ­
gebra, gram m ar, geogrophy, physi­
ology' and hygiene, a t  the school 
budding the first day.
The work will he so arranged d u r ­
ing the sum m er term  tha t the g rea t­
er par t  of the recitations will be held 
during the forenoon thus leaving 
the afternoon for recreation and 
study’.
The beautiful and healthful loca­
tion, the natura l environment, and 
the well arranged and equipped 
sleeping apartm ents  in the dorm i­
tory’ m ake the Aroostook State N or­
mal School especially' a t trac tive  to 
prospective sum m er students
Aroostook Potato Grow­
ers.
The annua l  m eeting of the Aroos­
took Potato Growers’ Association 
was held a t  the Grange Hall,  H oul­
ton, Ju n e  26th. I t  was enthusiastic  
and harmonious from s ta r t  to finish. 
The Secretary and  T reasurers’ re ­
ports showed th a t  the Association 
hail done a large volume of business 
which was conceded to be very  sa t­
isfactory', considering the adverse 
circumstances under which the A s­
sociation labored. S tarting, as i t  
did, after the shipping season was 
quite well advanced, and  with b u t  
small capital to work with.
The President gave a very in ter­
esting and detailed report of the en­
tire seasons work.
I t  w a s  decided to solicit each 
stock-holder t o  subscribe for ex tra  
stock, by' agreeing to buy $2.00 worth 
of stock for every acre of potatoes 
th a t  they plan t each year for the 
next three years. This with the 
new stock th a t  they  can sell will 
give the Association a  good w ork­
ing capital.
The officers elected were the sam e 
as last year, except two o n th e  
Board of Directors, v i z :  L. E .  
Tuttle, Pres., Caribou ; A. C. S ta n ­
ley, V. Pres., M onticello ; J . F . 
Guiou, Sec., Presque Isle ; Guy C- 
Porter, Treas., Houlton.
The Board of Directors were the  
above named and F. L. L eavitt ,  
Island F a l l s ;  A. E. U m p b r e y ' ,  
W a s h b u rn ;  A r th u r  W h i t c o m b *  
Westfield ; I). W. Gilman, Easton  ; 
F. P. Titcomb, Little ton ; W. A. 
Reed, Auditor, Presque Isle.
C. E. Em bree, who has been doing 
organization work throughout the 
S tate the past  season, was present, 
and spoke a few words of congratu­
lation and encouragement. This be­
ing a business meeting, Mr. Em bree 
did not feel like tak ing  bu t little of 
the time, which was very d isappoint­
ing to all.
The Hoard of Directors will m eet 
a t  the office, Presque Isle , W ednes­
day*, Ju ly  3rd, to devise means of 
soliciting stock subscriptions and  
map out next season’s woik.
O 3 0 oo: o
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P O N T  G O  B U Y
C O M E  B U Y
You can’t afford to give Houlton
the “go by” this week of all
weeks in the year.
Houlton has been m aking’ p re p a ra ­
tions for a whole y ear to give you a 
jolly  good 4th, of July, and it is up to 
you to enjoy it.
Neither can you afford to give
Our S tore the “ Go By”
Make it your headquarte rs  w hether 
you w an t to buy or not.
It is the only four story brick building in town and is 
equipped with all modern improvements, including an 
electric elevator. You can leave your wraps with us and 
get them again on your way to the N IG H T  CA RN IV A L 
at 8 o’clock. ' 8
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
75 Main Street.
-------------------------------------------------
BUTTERICK PATTERNS AT RICHARDS.
Flour for Every 
Baking Need
Bread* cake and pastry better than ever
before, reward 
the cook 
who uses 
W illia m  
T ell Flour.
Milled from Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat by our 
iwn special process, it is richest 
nutritive qualities and goes 
ther than most flours.
loaves to the barrel means 
lomy. Remember and order 
y. (is)
?OGG CO., D istributors.
f ir s t  n a t i in a l  b a n k
issues
A M E R I C A N  B A N K E R S
ASSOCIATION,
I R A V G L G R S  C H G Q U G S
IN  every country of the civilized world, “ A .B .A .”  Cheques are accepted by hotels, 
railways, steamship lines and the best shops 
generally. Issued in any amount desired, in 
^ $10, $20, $50 and $100. As safe and handy 
» as your own check book is at home. Useless 
till signed, and your signature identifies you.
L-V
■ m r
The A roostook Tim es, W ednesday , Ju ly  3, 1912.
lE s T A n i.Id 1IKD A PUIL IS, 1W0
D I V I D E N D  N O T I C E
A  Sem i-annual Dividend a t 
the ra te  of
4 Per Cent 4
p er annum  has been 
declared by  the  ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank
Payable on and after 
May 1, 1912. m m
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
Deposits m ade the first seven days of any  m onth , 
and rem ain ing  in the  Bank u n til the n ex t sem i­
annual div idend  is payable, w ill be allow ed in te r­
est a t the div idend  ra te , from  the first day  of the 
month when deposited.
Houlton Savings Bank, Ii. O . L u d w i g 1, T r e a s u r e r .  ..
'V 1 -m 1
r  *■
Quick
Detachable
Clincher
Just as superior to other tires 
§M Michelin Red Inner Tubes are to 
other tabes
m  STOCK BY
■ i , -  .
UCO. H. T A B ER  & CO.
B O U L T O N ,  M A I N ®
THE AROOSTOOK TIMES
ALL TH E  HO M E NEWS.
Published every W^lne.sday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
C H A S. 8 -  FOGG, P r e s .  & JVIgr.
Subscriptions $15.0 per year m advance; 
single copies five cents.
Subscriptions in arrears 82.00 per year
No Subscription cancelled u n til a ll a rrear­
ages are settled
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable. 
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for eir 
culation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1.—A n y  p e r s o n  w h o  t a k e s  n p a p e r  r e g u l a r l y  
f r o m  t h e  P o s t  ( iffiet— w h e t h e r  d i r e c t e d  t o  h i s  
a d d r e s s  o r  a n o t h e r ,  o r  w h e t h e r  h e  h a s  s u b ­
s c r i b e d  o r  n o t ,  Is r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  p a y .
•J.— If  a n y  p e r s o n  o r d e r s  h i s  p a p e r  d i s ­
c o n t i n u e d ,  h e  m u s t  p a y  a l l  a r n - a r g o s ,  o r  t h e  
p u b l i s h e r  m a y  c o n t i n u e  t o  s e n d  it  u n t i l  p a y ­
m e n t  is  m a d e  a n d  c o l l e c t  t h e  w n o l e  a m o u n t  
w h e t h e r  i t  is  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  o ff ice  o r  n o t .
U. T h e  ( V n i r t s  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t h a t  r e f u s i n g  
t o  t a k e  n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  p e r i o d i c a l s  f r o m  t h e  
p o s t  o f f ice ,  o r  r e m o v i n g  a n d  l e a v i n g  t h e m  
u n c a l l e d  f o r ,  is  p r i m a  f a c i e  e v i d e n c e  o f  f r a u d .
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  s t o p  y o u r  p a p e r ,  w r i t e  t o  
t h e  p u b l i s h e r  y o u r s e l f ,  a n d  d o n ' t  l e a v e  It t o  
t h e  p o s t - m a s t e r .
For A dvertis ing  Kates apply  to the President and Manager,
July Fourth.
In practically  every city and town 
in the United States they  are adop t­
ing sane, practical and rigid prohi 
bition of inflammation of the p a tr i­
otism. They are not only piohihit- 
ing the sale of Fourth  of Ju ly  stuff 
thal^ is alm ost as deadly as boozes 
but they are holding individual offi­
cers responsible for the enforcement 
of the law.
“ The w arning given by' the Select­
men in the T imes  recently regard ­
ing the steps to be taken to assure a 
sane and  safe celebration of the 
Fourth  in this town should lead to 
an even more careful observance 
than  last year. P articu lar ly  good is 
the notice that  any  fa ta lity  will be 
thoroughly  investigated so a s  to  
reach the source of supply of the 
agent causing the fa tality , and it 
will be the d u y t  of all officials to 
look carefully  after all violations.
“ This puts the enforcement of the 
laws righ t up to the individual offi­
cers, who, thus  warned, will have no 
excuse for tolera ting  violations of 
evasions on any personal theory that  
it m ay do no harm. The only way 
to prevent fatalities and accidents 
resulting f r o m  violation of laws 
m ade to prevent them  is to convince 
everyone, police and  public, th a t  the 
laws m ust  be enforced. W ith  the 
officers held to s tr ic t  accountability  
and the public thereby  warned th a t  
no chances m ust be taken we may 
look forward to the Fourth  with less 
misgiving in the m a t te r  of m annings 
and fatalities from explosives and 
firearm s.”
The Rule of the People.
The tendency of the times is u n ­
m istakably  tow ara a more d irect 
participation o f  the people o f the 
U nited  S tates in their  government. 
Theoretically  and  ac tua lly  this is 
and Jhas been a governm ent of the 
people. We have had some just 
cause for com plaint because people 
did not avail themselves of the op­
portunities they have had for p a r ­
ticipating in public m atters .  There 
has never been a time under the old 
system when the people m ight not 
have their  own way if they  choose 
to exercise their power. I t  has been 
the lack of the public interest, or a t  
least lack of public at tention to duty 
th a t  has m ade the political boss pos­
sible, and never have the people 
risen aga inst a boss or bossism w ith­
out accomplishing their object. If  
these present tendencies indicate a 
disposition on the part of intelligent 
public to resume this natura l  and 
proper power in government, it will 
prove a Nation-wide blessing. I t  is 
this aw akening to the fact of the 
public 's power which arouses oppo­
sition to m achine politics. O n e  
newly come upon the political stage 
in A m erica would fancy tha t  in some 
way the rights of the people have 
recently been taken from them, 
whereas the fact is, so far as they 
have lost any of these rights, it lias 
been because of their own neglect of 
them.
Four years ago, when Postm aster 
General Hitchcock, under the tu te ­
lage and direction of tin.* then Presi­
dent, was m aking  up the temporary 
roll o f  t h e  National convention 
which was to nominate Mr. Taft, 
the term of opprolmun which lias 
been so much in the public mouth 
during the last few days, “ the steam 
roller,” was invented, hut the idea 
which this term is intended to con­
vey, was not new even then,. The 
people of Maine have a very vivid 
recollection of the days when the 
same practice secured the control of 
the convention of St. Uouis as long- 
ago as 1896.
A certain am ount of par ty  m a ­
chinery is absolutely necessary for 
the conduct of political campaigns. 
If this were Utopia it m ight not he 
so necessary, hut hieing the United 
States of America, the machinery 
cannot lie dispensed with. In some 
way or other, as long as the National 
conventions are held, it will he nec­
essary for some men. chosen because 
of their ability and fairness, and be­
cause of the confidence of the people 
they represent, to make up tho tem ­
porary roll of the convention. This 
has to be done in all parties prior to 
all conventions. T h e  delegates 
themselves finally tire charged with 
the duty  of settling upon the rights 
of contestants to seats within the 
convention, hut no better method 
has yet been discovered than the otm 
now in use, and it is doubtful if any 
better m ethod can he invented so 
long as we have conventions.
In  the older days the members of 
Congress representing the political 
parties, m ade up the National con­
vention and made the party  nom in­
ations. This was not satisfactory 
because the people had too little 
voice i n selecting their s tandard  
hearers and the convention system 
was adopted. I t  is not impossible 
th a t  in the inarch of progress, the 
direct prim ary m ay supersede that 
system. Tt will if the people, who 
are the sovereigns, so decree. In 
the meantime, he who tries to make 
tile people believe that  the Republi­
can convention of 1912 was especially 
vicious or unfair, is guilty  of an a t ­
tem pt to deceive the people for it 
was conducted on t he same lines as 
its predecessors have been, on the 
same lines th a t  the Democratic con­
vention this year was conducted, on 
the same lines as future conventions 
of all parties, if there be any, must 
be conducted. If the system has its 
evils it is up to the people to correct 
them, which the people are showing 
a disposition to do. In view of all 
the circumstances, however, most 
of the talk about the steam roller, is 
nonsense.
Mt. Katahdln Park.
The plan to set aside the wild and 
picturesque Mount K a tahd in  as a 
national reserve and to create a park 
in northern  Maine which shall he a 
veritable “ Yellowstone of the eas t ,” 
long advocated by m any Maine peo­
ple is incorporated in the bill in tro­
duced in the house of R epresenta­
tives b y  Cong. Guernsey o f  the 
Fourth  Maine d istrict.  The idea 
inis received the en thusiastic  sup­
port of the M aine's Federation of 
W om en’s Clubs.
The plan is in line with the action 
already  taken by Congress in es tab­
lishing national parks in various 
parts  ot the west, including the Yel­
lowstone park, the Yosemite, Carter 
Lake park  in Oregon, Mount R ainer 
park in W ashington and the W hite 
Mountain reserve in New H a m p ­
shire. The bill provides for the ex­
penditure of not more than $100,000 
annually , the money to be taken 
from the appropriation for the W hite  
M ountain reserve, which was se­
cured largely through the efforts of 
Cong. W eeks and others.
According to Mr. G uernsey’s hill, 
the commission created by the law 
establishing the W hite  Mountain re­
serve, is to recommend the purchase 
of the land which embraces Mount 
K a tah d in  a t a fixed price, after it 
has been determ ined th a t  the land 
in question is w ithin the water shed 
regulating the flow of navigable 
streams.
The hill also provides th a t  tiie 
Maine legislature shall approve the 
creation of the K a tah d in  park be­
fore any purchase is made. This 
provision is designed to overcome 
any difficulties which m igh t arise 
because of s tate  lands w ith in  the 
terr itory  winch it is proposed to em ­
brace in tiie reserve.
Tt is pointed out by Mr. Guernsey 
that, with the encouragem ent of con­
gress, the region, which is one of 
great na tu ra l  beauty, could he made 
into an easily accessible national 
playground for all t im e—one which 
could be visited by people who had 
neither the time nor the money to 
spend in visiting the Yellowstone 
and other parks in tin* far west, nor 
Europe. The entire region is fully 
described in a comprehensive vol­
ume recently published by the Geo­
logical Survey, devoted tojthe waters 
of the Penobscot river basin.
In addition to the great natural 
beauty of the Mount  K atahdin  re ­
gion. it is b d iev rd  0y those in terest­
ed in the passage of the hill, that  
the creation of n national park there 
would he of great benefit to Maine 
as it would conserve the land upon 
lying at the head waters of both the 
Kennebec and Penobscot rivers and 
would he in fur therance of the gov­
ernm ental policy of protecting the 
flow of navigable streams.
The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a woman 
to be handicapped by w •aknes-*, bid 
blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill- 
hopes by taking Dr, King’s Life Pills. 
New strength, fine complexion, pure 
complexion, pure breath, cheerful spir­
its— tilings that win men—follow their 
use. Easy, safe, sure. ‘Joe at all 
druggists.
Panam a H ats
Cleaned and Blocked so that they look like 
new. Called for and deli vend. Call or write 
for prices.
LOUIS NKWHOU.SE, 
No. 20 Kendall St.
WEAR RUBBERS
Tbit W inter
You Don’t Need 
a Parasol
A U N T L R  along in tht ,<>un if you 
want to ! I here is nothing better 
than a sun-bath for health and 
beauty! You can have a beautiful com­
plexion—  no matter how much you are 
out-of-doors if you use
It will clear a; J remove t;: homely effects of exposure 
to the weather, tan, sunburn, freckles, etc.
It will make your skin w ell. Imparts a youthful soft­
ness to brunette or blonde—leaving the face clear, with that 
fresh, cool feeling, and no trace of “ shine.”  Harmless, deli­
cately scented—delightful. Positively will n .t  grow hair.
Price 50c and 51.00 at all druggists, or postpaid direct 
from Wilson Freckle Cream C o., Charleston, S. C.
W iU on’* Fair Skin Soap 25c a cake, always should be 
used in connection with the cream.
W il son’s Freckle Cream is guaranteed. If it fails to clear 
your complexion we will refund your money.
PERKS’ DRUG STORE
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0
7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
OF THE
Pneumatic Scale Corporation Ltd.
Old Colony Trust Co., Boston, Transfer Agent 
First National Bank of Boston, Registrar.
Price $10.50 Per Share at which it Yields 6 2-3 per cent. 
Circular and details on request .
MERRILL W. SHUTE
I N V E S T M E N T S
15 Cross St., Bangor, Me.
Telephone 42-2
T h e Swinging E lectric B reeze
Why sigh for the breeze 
That wavering blows 
Thro’ the trees and leafy glades?
We’ll give you the breeze 
That steadily flows 
From the thrust of whirling blades.
Pay dear if you will 
And seek where you can 
For breeze worth a prince’s dower;
We’ll give you your fill 
From a ’lectric fan 
A t less than a-cent-an-hour.
Come in and enjoy the swinging breeze of 
the celebrated G-E 8-inch oscillating fan.
HOULTON WATER CO.
Mechanic Street
IQ!
FOR SALE, §
o
D
o
To residents of Aroostook County 
the Preferred Stock of the Aroostook 
Telephone & Telegraph Company.
This Company operate the telephone business in 
Aroostook County, Maine, and is a subsidiary of 
the New England Telephone &  Telegraph Comp­
any, which owns a majority of its stock.
The New England Company is desirous of selling 
a limited amount of this stock to residents of this 
county.
For particulars, write or inquire of
o
D
Da’
General Manager Aroostook Tel
HOULTON,
or - .. -
& Tel. Co. 
M A IN E
E
O
SPECIAL LOW RATES
T o  C a lifo r n ia  and R etu rn .
On Sale June n th  to 19th— Limit A ug. 12th, 1912 
On Sale August 28th to Sept. 4th— Limit Oct. 31st
Caribou, - - J
Presque Isle, r $ 1 1 6 .1 0  
Fort Fairfield, )
Houlton - - 1 1 3 .6 0
Oldtown, - - 1 0 6 .7 5
Bangor, - - 1 0 6 .4 5
St. Stephen N. B. 1 1 2 .7 5
115.00 A d d i t i o n a l  G o i n g  o r  R e t u r n i n g  v i a  V a n c o u v e r ,  S e a t t l e ,  P o r t l a n d  
o r  S p o k a n e .
W .  B. H O W A R D .  L). P .  A ., C. P. R..  S T .  J O H N .  N .  B
The A roostook  T im es, W ednesday , Ju ly  3, 1912.
E X C U S E  M E !
By RUPERT HUGHES
Novelized frpm the  Comedy of the 
Same Name.
C O P Y R IG H T  1911 By H . K. F L Y  CO.
u
j*
\  >
$
- *
Wellington was about to play tne 
jrlphon at her again when he saw her 
'taka from her lips a  toy cigar and 
em it a stream of cough-shaken smoke. 
The poor little  experimentalist waa 
'too wretched to notice even so large 
*  menace as Wellington. She threw 
t i l t  cigar away and gasped;
I *1 think I*ve had enough.”
From the platform came a voice 
w  well known to Little Jiiamie. It 
Maid: “You’ll like the second one bet-
Mia. Temple shuddered at the 
thought, but Wellington drew himself 
, « p  majestically and called out:
**111110 second one better, eh? I 
Mapposhe it's the same way with
tyMhandsh.”
Then he stalked back to the smok­
ing room, feeling that he had annihi­
lated .his wife, bat knowing from ex­
perience that she always had a oome- 
kaok. Be knew it would be good, but 
he vae afraid to hear I t  He rolled 
into the smoking room, and sprawling 
s^MOIl|M Doctor Temple’s shoulders, 
•Mregged him from the midst of a 
khdfly improper story with alarming 
mevfd.
“Doc, your wife looks kind o’ seedy. 
JDetkwr go to her at once.”
’ Df. Temple leaped to his feet and 
ran  to his wife’s aid. He found her a 
-dismal, ashen sight
“Sally! What on earth alls yon?” 
‘Ttoen smok-oking,” she hiccoughed. 
t The world seemed to he crashing 
VOttnd Dr. Temple’s head. He could 
gargle, “Sally!”
Temple drew herself up with 
defiance: “Well, 1 saw you play- 
'J a g  lards and drinking.”
Ik the presence of such innocent 
nfiefQtry ho could only smile: “Aren’t 
wo having an exciting vacation? But 
to think of you smoking!—end a 
oiaftri”
m il t eased her head in pride. “And 
I t  didn’t  make me sick—much.” She 
Matched a chair. He tried to support 
Aer. He could not help pondering: 
‘"What would they say In Yp-hlp-si- 
IdjMtF*
fW ho ca reer she laughed. “I—I 
'W h  the old train wouldn’t rock so.”
■ **I—I’ve smoked too much, too,” 
Df« Temple with perfect truth, 
Mm. Temple* remembering that 
flaks She had seen, narrowed her 
‘OAhimi “Are you sure it was 
sm oker
'fliUyT” he cried, in abject horror 
her implied suspicion.
She turned a pa’j  green. “Oh, 
each a qualm.” 
your conscience, Sally r  ‘ 
a, not in my conscience. I think 
go-hack to my berth, and lie down.” 
me help yon, Mother.”
Darby and Joan hurried along 
corridor, crowding it as they were
his dear old soul!”
And Mallory could have hugged him. 
But be kept close watch. To the rap­
ture of the wedding-hungry twain, the 
preacher shook hands with such of his 
flock as had followed him to the sta­
tion, picked up his valise and walked 
up to the porter, extending his ticket.
But the porter said—and Mallory 
coud have throttled him for saying it: 
“'Scuse me, posson, but that's yo' 
train ova yonda. You betta move right 
smaht, for it's  gettln’ ready to pull 
o u t”
With a little shriek of dismay, the 
parson clutched his vali3© and set off 
at a  ran. Mallory dashed after him 
and Marjorie after Mallory. They 
shouted as they ran, but the conductor 
of the east-bouiyl train sang out “All 
aboard!” and sWung on.
The parson made a sprint and 
caught the ultim ate rail of the moving 
train. Mallory made a  frantic leap a t 
a flying coat-tail and missed. As he 
and Marjorie stood gazing reproach­
fully a t the train  which was giving a 
beautiful Illustration of the laws of re­
treating perspective, they heard wild 
howls of “HI! h i!” and “Hay! hay! 
and turned to see their own train In 
motion, and the porter dancing a 
Zulu step alongside.
CHAPTER XX.
Foiled Again.
Mallory tucked Marjorie under his 
arm and Marjorie tucked Snoozleums 
under hers, and they did a sort of 
three-legged race down the platform. 
The porter was pale blue with excite­
ment, and It was with the last gasp of 
breath in all th re | bodies that they 
scrambled up the steps of the only 
open vestibule.
The porter was mad enough to give 
them a piece of his mind, and they 
were meek enough to take It without 
a word of explanation or resentment.
And the train sped on into the 
heart of Nebraska, along the unpoetic 
valley of the Platte. When lunch­
time came, they ate It together, but 
in gloomy silence. They sat In Mar- 
lone’s berth throughout the appalling­
ly monotonous afternoon In a  stupor 
of disappointment and helpless dejeo- 
tlon, speaking lltfle and saying noth­
ing then. /
Whenever the  tra in  stopped, Mal­
lory watched the on-getting passen­
gers with his keenest eye. He had a 
theory that since most people who 
looked like preachers were decidedly 
lay, it  might be well to take a gam­
bler’s chance and accost the least 
ministerial person n ex t 
So, In his frantic anxiety, he select­
ed a horsey-looking Individual who got 
on a t North Platte. He looked so 
much like a rawhided ranchman that
—• STATE OF MAINE
*  To the Honorable, the Judge of Probate, in 
and for the County of Aroostook : 
Respectfully represents William Markie of 
Sherman in said County Administrator of the 
estate of Joseph Markie late of Ashland in 
said County, deceased, in testate, that said 
Joseph Markie at the time of his decease was 
the owner of certain Real Estate situated in 
said Sherman bounded and descrilied as 
follows, viz :
Beginning at a point where the Aroostook 
Road, so called, crosses the South line of lot 
No. it in said Sherman ; thence Easterly along 
the South line of said lot No. it to the South­
east corner of said lot ; thence Northerly 
along the East line of said lot to the brook 
that flows through said lot it to the branch of 
Molunkus Stream ; thence westerly along 
said brook to the Aroostook Road; thence 
Southerly along said road to the point began 
at Being same premises conveyed to said 
Joseph Markie by two deeds, one from Lena 
Savoy dated April lbth, 190:5, and recorded in 
Yol. 199 page 24.‘5 of Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds, and one from Henry A. Farmer dated 
Nov. 28th, 19015, and recorded in said Regis­
try Vol. 202 page 520.
That the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained 
amount to 8210.00
And the expenses of sale, and of 
administration to, 150.00
Amounting in all to 360.00
That the value of the Personal 
Estate is nothing
That the Personal Estate is there­
fore insufficient to pay the debts 
of the deceased, and expenses of 
sale and of administration and it 
is necessary for that purpose to 
sell some part of the Real Estate 
to raise the sum of 1560.00
That the residue would be greatly depreciated 
by a sale of any portion thereof ;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he 
may be licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said Real Estate at private sale for the pay­
ment of said debts, and expenses of sale and 
of administration.
Dated at Sherman the 24th day of May 
A. I). 1912.
W ILLIAM  M ARKIE, Admr.
lOOO
Manufacturers Samples of
STA TE OF M AINE
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate
June Term, A. D. 1912 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in­
terested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times a 
newspaper published in Iloulton in said 
County, that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County, to be held at the 
Office of A. G. Fenlason in Fort Kent, in 
said County, on the third Tuesday of J uly 
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSE N D E N , Judge. 
Attest : S etii S. T iiokntox , Register.
A tm e copy of petition and order of Court 
thereon.
Attest : S etii S. T hornto n , Register.
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CHAPTtlt XIX.
iMNNMae th a tr vacation -with belated 1 Mallory stole up on him and asked 
•4Np*Vt«aoa. ____ | him to excuse him, but did he happen
to be a clergyman ? The man replied 
by asking Mallory If he happened to 
~  ' ! be a flea-bitten maverick, and embel-
W W l  lashed his question with a copious flow
w a | la ta  in  the forenoon before 0f the words ministers use, but with 
tv a l l  o aa #  to  t i n  and Of its Iron a secular arrangement of them. In
v-
0
aoroaa that fertile space be- 
in two of the world’s greatest rlv- 
w M * the Indians called “Iowa,” 
exactly why. In con- 
wfth tha pallaadea of the Missis- 
, tffajfelaeoarl twists like a great 
t t i j i t t ;  wallowing* in oongenial 
The wafer itself, as Bob Bur- 
said, is so muddy that the wind 
'VHWwmg across it raises a cloud of■ jr J
A  sonorous bridge led the way into 
'ttabraska, and the train came to a 
M t  a t Omaha. Mallory and Marjorie 
to t  oat to stretch their legs and their 
d tg . If they had only known that the 
train was to stop there the quarter, of 
« a  hour, and if they had only known 
eotne preacher there and had had him 
t tOkhe station, the ceremony could have 
■bibn consummated then and there.
The horizon was fairly saw-toothed 
wtyPl church spires. ■ There were 
- preachers, preachers everywhere, and 
'not a dominie to do their deed.
After they had strolled np and down 
AK. platform, and up and down, and 
egt-and down till they were fain/ of 
cramped quarters, again, Mar- 
' jiiie  suddenly dug her nails Into Mai- 
Mery’s arm.
«*8N»ey! tools—look!”
Honey looked, and there before 
4betr vary ayes stood as clerical a 
looking person as ever announced a 
-atfenwberry festival.
.|(allory stared and stared, till Mar- 
fasle said:
“Don’t you see? stupid! it’s a 
Wtacher! a preacher!”
“It looks like one,” was as far as 
Mftllory would commit himself, and he 
was turning away. He had about come 
to  the belief that anything that looked 
tike a parson was something else. But 
Marjorie whirled him round again, 
with a shrill whisper to listen. And 
Ike overheard In tones addicted to the 
pnlplt:
“Yes, deacon, I trust that the har­
vest will be plentiful at my new 
church. It grieves me to leave the 
dear brothers and skiers in the Lord 
In Omaha, but I felt called to wider 
pastures."
And a  lady who was evidently Mrs. 
Deacon spoke np:
“Well miss you terrible. We all 
say you are the beat pastor our church 
■/ever had.”
Mallory prepared to spring on his 
j»rey snd drag him to his lair, but 
.Marjorie held him back.
“Ha’s taking jout train. Lord bless
fact he split one word in two to Insert 
j* double-barrelled curse. All that Mal­
lory could do was to admit that he 
was a  flea-bitten what-he-sald, and 
back away.
After that, if a vicar in full uni­
form had marched down the aisle 
heading a procession of choir-boys, 
Mallory would have suspected him. He 
vowed in his haste that Marjorie 
might die an old maid before he would 
approach anybody else on that sub­
ject.
Nebraska would have been a nice 
long state for a honeymoon, but its 
four hundred-odd miles were a dreary 
length for the couple so near and yet 
so far. The railroad clinging to the 
meandering P latte made the way far 
longer, and Mallory and Marjorie left 
like Pyramus and Thisbe wandering 
along an eternal wall, through which 
they could see, but not reach, one 
another.
They dined together as dolefully as 
If they had been married for forty 
years. Then the slow twilight soaked 
them in its melancholy. The porter 
lighted up the car, and the angels 
lighed up the stars, but nothing light­
ed up their hopes.
“We’ve got to quarrel again, my be- 
i loved,” Mallory groaned to Marjorie.
Somehow they were too dreary even 
to nag one another with an outburst 
for the benefit e f the eager-eyed pas­
sengers.
A little excitement bestirred them 
as they realized that they were con­
fronted with another night-robeless 
uight and a  morrow without change of 
gear.
“What a pity that we left our things 
in the taxicab,” Marjorie sighed. And 
this time she said, “we left them,” in­
stead of “you left them.” It was very 
gracious of her, but Mallory did not 
ackaowledge the courtesy. Instead he 
gave a start and a gasp:
“Good Lord, Marjorie, we never 
paid the second taxicab! ”
“Great heavens, how shall we ever 
pay him? He’s been waiting there 
twenty-four hours. How much do you 
suppose we owe him?”
“About a year of my pay, I guess.”
“You must send him a telegram of 
apology and ask him to read his 
meter. He was such a nice man—the 
kindest .eyes—for a  chauffeur.”
Probate Notices.
To all persons interested in either of the 
Estates hereinafter named.
At a Probate Court held at Iloulton, in 
and for the County of Aroostook, on the 
third Tuesday of June in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and twelve.
The following matters having been present­
ed for the action thereupon hereinafter in­
dicated, it is hereby Ordered :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successively before 
the third Tuesday of July A* D. 1912, in the 
Aroostook Times, a newspaper published at 
Houlton in said CouDty, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
office of A . G. Fenlason in Fort Kent, on 
said third Tuesday of July A. D. 1912 at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon if they see cause.
Estate of John E. Burnham late of Houl­
ton deceased. Will and jietition for probate 
thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
Maria P. Burnham presented by Maria P. 
Burnham the Executrix therein named.
Estate of Mary A. Hartley late of Bridge- 
water deceased. Will and petition for pro­
bate thereof and that letters testamentary 
issue to Melville L. DeWitt presented by 
Melville L. DeWitt the Executor therein 
named.
Estate of George A. Smith late of New 
Limerick, deceased. The supplementary 
Account presented for allowance by Samuel 
II. Smith Administrator.
Estate of Charles Jones late of Hodgdon, 
deceased. The final Account presented for 
allowance by Albion A. Stewart, Guardiau.
Estate of Charles II. Merrill late of Cari­
bou, deceased. Petition for Distribution, 
presented by Frank II. Daggett and Coni M. 
Daggett, Executors. ^
NICHOLAS LESSEN DEN, 
Judge of said Court. 
A true copy of original order.
Attest : S eth  II. T h o rnto n , Register.
(To Be Continued.)
Androscoggin Valley- 
Farm s
We can show you most anything in the 
farm line, large or small in and around Lewis­
ton and Auburn with extra nice soil. Fine 
buildings, elegant view, here is a sample.
180 acres, 60 acres in tillage, 60 in pasture 
and 60 in wood and lumber estimated to be 
350 m pine, 1500 cords wood, cuts 75 tons 
first quality hay, just the right kind of soil for 
potatoes, orchard of 100 trees, 2 story house, 
spring water in house and barns, large silo, 2 
barns, one :56x60, one 42x45 and stable, hen 
house, ice house. This will be sold right.
We also have all kinds of city property. If 
you want a home or a business we can please 
you. We do all kinds of contracting and 
building. We buy and sell all kinds of lum­
ber.
M YRICK, McGIBBON *  HOLLY CO 
Contractors and Builders,
81 Main St.
Tel. 123-2 Auburn, Maine.
PILES! PILES! PILES!
WILLIAMS’ INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
Will cur© Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. 
It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching at once, 
acts as a  poultice, gives instant relief.
For sale by all druggists, mall fiOc and 91.00.
WILLIAMS MF6.COm P rops ., C leveland, Ohio
Sold by LEIGHTON & FEELEY
To Close Out at 50 Cents on the Dollar
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While the new store is not ready yet, we will show 
you how cheap Wash Dresses can be sold.
Linens, Piques, Voiles, Lawns
$4.00 values - - - only $ 1 .9 8
$10.00 values only $ 4 .9 8
Waists, Dresses, and Skirts
$1.50 value - - - only 8 9 c
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HOWES o ^ b a t -  i - o n d o n  SHOWS
Houlton, Friday, July 5th,
m  ■« . ■■■ mu ill — —  IT- — —  ■■■■     ' '■ m m    .........................................................— ’ ■ M g
IN T A C T * C O M P L E T E  A N D  U N C H A N G E D  F R O M  IT S  T O U R  O F  T H E  W O R L D ;
^  D W A R F IN G  A N D  O V E R S H A D O W IN G  E V E R Y  O T H E R  T E N T E D  E X H IB IT IO N *
the Largest Aho Most Perfect Show "%%%nContinent
TheTravelirutf Amusemci^^®nsa€lon tg^Th© Day'*
Th e Monarchs 
S upreme
In .«rtflo
Am«31
Realm
/
MANY TIMES THft 
Bioc est  And Most  
BEWILDERIN6 
.Production 
Ev e r Se e n
J nThis
i s
h ' l
f i t
2 V
' \1
~ 2 0 0 )  
’GREAT 
.ACTS
lOOO)
ild Animals
^ from all p a r t s  
ifTheTwo Continents
™ n i  ™e?
CLOWNS
b o Leape 
IOO ACROBATS . 
slOHl6HSCHOOLHORSE
AND 5 0  L O F T Y T U M B L E R S  _ _ _ _
Th e  Marvelous E d d y s  the Monarchs S upreme*
THE ROYIL YEDDO JAPANESE TROUPE DIRECT FROM Y0K0R0MA.
200 European Novelties. 400 People. 250 Horses.
Troupe of Performing Elephants, Performing Lions, Camels..
THE DUBLIN GRAYS. THE BLACK HUSSARS. 3 BAND8.
royal roman hippodrome, trained animal exhibition.,
Free Street Parade, 10 A. M. 2 Exhibitions, Afternoon at 2, Night at A.
«The A roostook  Tim es, W ednesday , Ju ly  3. 1912.
s' ' :7
Seasonable 
Goods at 
Reduced 
Prices
The lateness of the season and 
a large stock on hand prompts 
us to make unusual offers
Screen Doors and 
Windows
Hammocks and 
Hammock Couches
Lawn Mowers 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Water Coolers, Etc.
It will pay you to investigate.
N
OF L O C A L  IN T E R E S T
John 
Watson 
&  Company.
L. E. Jac k m a n  of Sherm an Mills 
was In Houlton, Monday, on busi­
ness.
The County Com ’rs were in ses­
sion a t  the Court House Monday for 
their  regular meeting.
A large num ber of autoists  from 
out of town were in Houlton, F r i ­
day  to a t tend  the ball game.
Mrs. E. C. Bates received on Tues­
day  afternoon from 3 to 6 in honor 
of her sister, Mrs. Killam.
Geo. A. H a ll  J r .  re tu rned  last 
week from Bowdoin College to 
spend the sum m er with his parents.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  E. Mitchell of 
P a t ten  were in H oulton  las t  week 
Mr. Mitchell to a ttend  a meeting of 
the Aroostook County Potato Grow­
e r’s Assn, and  Mrs. Mitchell to visit 
friends.
The m anagem ent of the Houlton 
A gricu ltura l  Society request th a t  
automobiles and  their owners do 
no t go on the track  a t  the Park , as 
i t  is absolutely impossible to keep a 
cushion on the track  with au tom o­
biles gcing over it.
F red e tte  and Martini each had 2 
two-baggers to their credit, while 
H ughes and Johnson  did their usual 
s tun t with the stick.
Score by innings :
Houlton 2 0 5 0 0 0 1 0 0—8
Fredericton 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2—7
Clean the Feedplate.
Your sewing machine will last long­
er and run more easily If, especially 
after working on woolen goods, you 
clean out the feedplate. Take out the 
screw that holds It down and lift It 
off; then, with a long pin, pick out 
the lint and clear the needle slo t 
You will be amazed at the amount of 
lint that can accumulate there, and 
when you have replaced the plate and 
the screw, a t the Increased efficiency 
of the machine.
VROM A C L E A R  S K Y
likfe the thunder bolt comes the 
value of our carriage repair work. 
TJie work we. do cannot be ex­
celled at anything like our prices. 
Old timers wisely shook their 
feeftds and said that there must be 
something wrong somewhere, but 
use or abuse has failed to discover 
any defects in the strength of the 
materials employed or our expert 
wurimanship in
C A R IA G E  R EPAIR IN G
Huggard Bros. Co.
H OULTON. ME.
W. C. T. U.
Ml
Are Now Due
and-must be paid 
on or before July 
31, at the office of 
the
'a***. ...........
Houlton Water Go.
Mechanic Street. 
Opposite the American
Express Company.
Calling cards engraved and p r in t­
ed a t the Tim es office.
HIMM
and melms more human 
| beings, destroys more property 
\m &  stock than all cyclones, tor- 
1 Mdoee and floods combined. It 
(eeoeee75 per cent of all fire losses 
•ocording to official record.
Professor 
West 
Dodd’s  
ronderfnl 
Invention
A t the m eeting  of the W . C. T. U. 
T h u rsd ay  Ju n e  27th excellent re ­
ports were given of the r e o e n t  
County  convention a t  Mars Hill and 
were listened to with m uch in terest 
by the large num ber present. After 
the  reports were given, the annual 
election of officers took place. The 
officers were all re-elected, the p re ­
sident, Mrs. F rances  McLeod, h av ­
ing been in office 12 years, the re ­
cording recre tary , Mrs. Jenn ie  E. 
Dunn, over 20 years and  the treasur- 
Mrs. Mrs. M ary J .  Burnpus, 12 
years.
This m eeting was the closing one 
of the season and  the work of the 
W . C. T. U. will again  be resumed 
the first week in Sept.
H oulton 5, W o o d s to c k  2
Houlton enter ta ined  the Wood- 
stock ball team last F r iday  with 
“ Doug” U rq u a r t  as m aster of cere­
monies, and his work in the box was 
a pleasure to watch.
The visitors presented Delano, 
the ir  left handed  twirler whom they 
had saved especially for th is  game, 
bu t as a  m a t te r  of fact, the Beds 
have been up against so m any south 
paws lately th a t  all pitchers look 
alike to them.
The game was full of life and some 
sensational plays were made. Bel- 
leveau’s 3-base hit  which was a near 
home run was a corker, but old Pike’s 
wing was inflgood shape and he re­
layed to N eptune who got his m an 
a t  the plate am id the deafening 
shouts of applause. I t  blasted the 
hopes of this m ighty  batter , and he 
d id n ’t try  it again.
The lightning double p l a y  b y  
Messrs. McElwee, F re d e t te a n d  lo t t  
was ano ther sample of the stuff the 
Beds are made of.
W hile  tiie home team did not hit 
the ball very hard, they hit it often 
and fast to show"they had no hard  
feelings t o w a r d  t h e  v i s i t o r s .  
U rq u a r t  and H ughes each got a nice 
double.
The attendance was large and en­
thusiastic  while the game was one 
of tue best games to watch th a t  has 
been played here. The boys were 
full of “ P ep .”
Violette and Beid, two new Bed 
men, madejajgood impression.
Pres. Hooper of Fredericton, and 
Sec’y Donald of St. John , with other 
officials of the Maine & N. B. League 
watched the game.
The score :
H oulton 1 1 1 0  1 1 0  0 x —5
Woodstock 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
PICK CPS
Um pire O’Brien is r igh t on his job, 
his decisions are quick and he sel­
dom makes a*mistake. A lthough in 
W ednesday’s he had some close de­
cisions to make, there was very little 
kicking from the players.
Dont Miss the Big Night Carnival at 
Houlton Trotting Park July 4th.
W ants to dress up everybody w ith a Nobby Suit, Fancy Shirt, 
Fine Hat, Swell Shoes, and L atest Panam a or S traw  Hat.
You know we are  having a Big Sale—Everything m arked 
w ay w ay down.
We are selling Men’s good Black Suits only 
Men’s all Wool $12.00 Suits for only 
Men’s all Wool Suits, regu la r price $18.00, now 
Men’s $15.00 Suits, sale price 
Men’s $25.00 Suits, sale price
Young Men’s Suits, long pants, age 14, 15, 16,17,18, 
regu lar price $12.00, $10.00 and $9.00, your choice
E x tra  fine line oi Children’s Suits
$ 5.00 
6.60 
10.00 
10.00 
19.00
6.00
$1.50 to $6.00
v .
NOW  I S  Y O U R  C H A N C E  TO S A V E  M O N E Y
Rare Animals
Say, th a t  little F redette  fellow is 
some ball player, and can’t he bat— 
Well !
Took McELvee and Jos. Deasey 
of the High School team, have had 
offers from Nova Scotia league 
which they willjprobably accept.
W i t b '  t h e  G r e a t  L o n d o n  S h o w s
The L ondon Shows exhib it  tne 
only g rea t  blue-faced, rib-nosed 
baboon in captivity . He is a g ian t 
in size, and  is possessed o f the 
s trength  of a  hundred  men. Decked 
w ith j-are tints, with gorgeous colors 
and  with Indescribable hues, he 
grins a t  the s tart led  thousands, a
degenerate m an  or a  redeem ed brute! ">S W t t m  W ednesday’s game, 
—which is he ? Scientists have not 
not answered the question. He has 
passed through train ing school for 
an im als  and has throw n aside m any  
antics and  notions of the brute crea­
tion, and  taken  on m any  antics idi- 
osyncracies of finite m an. He is a t  
once a  wonder and a  m ystery, and 
his queer grimaces and wise expres­
sions provoke smiles and  serious re­
flections from the simple minded 
and  the  philosophical. To see this 
ra re  freak of na tu re  is never to for­
get it.
H ow e’s G reat London Shows Con­
solidated, according to the general j the jife of ttie gainfe 
verdict is the greatest Circus A l i i -1 
ance the world lias ever known, will 
be here on Ju ly  5.
The Fredericton |GIeanor man cer­
tain ly  does like the looks of the 
“ B eds.” There is a. bouquet most 
every day  for our team.
Frede tte  was the bright and shin-
Af-
ter m aking  two alm ost unexcusable 
errors, lie settled down and won the 
game by his heavy stick work and 
his sensational catches of two long 
flies.
W hy  is it th a t  Martini has to work 
so hard  when he is on the rubber ? 
The ragged work of the team in the 
early  part  of W ednesday 's  game 
w o u 1 d discourage a n d  ordinary 
pitcher, but “ M ar ty ” never says 
die.
F innemore and lo tt  on the coach­
ing lines are some team, and were
DarlIng«Shaw.
A very p re tty  wedding took place 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Shaw at Ludlow Stat ion on W ednes­
day evening, Ju n e  26 when their son 
Sedgfleld was united in m arriage to 
Miss Leah Darling of Sm yrna  Mills. 
The ceremony was performed on the 
lawn under an evergreen arch by 
the Bev. Z. M. Miller assisted by 
Bev. A da Miller in the presence of 
one hundred  guests. The wedding 
m arch  was played by Miss A ugusta 
B irm ingham .
The bride was gowned in white 
silk trim m ed /w ith  silk lace and 
fringe and carried a white prayer 
book with lilies of the valley. She 
was a ttended by her cousin, Miss 
Hazel Stevens as maid of honor, 
who was gowned in white m arqu is­
ette over pink a n d  carried pink 
roses.
After the ceremony a delicious 
supper w is  (served followed by a so­
cial with music and refreshments. 
The house and veranda were beau­
tifully decorated in green and white 
and  the lawn lighted with Japanese  
lanterns. The bride was the recip­
ient of m any beautiful and useful 
presents.
Theirfm any friends wisli them suc- 
ce&s’and happiness.
Old Company’s 
Lehigh Coal
The Best on the Market
Orders taken  now for June 
and Ju ly  delivery.
Buy now and save money*
C . M c C L U S K E Y
Base Ball.
i p t lM dln« Hr* ImunutM 
‘ m in < *ta lo *w - 
•ndtrraoM of 10
when build- 
wttk D. A  0. Woven
tYwllMey
_ _ _ a  of 
tot 10. 
totti-sper*
|isc» i n  w
I Copper CMMslU llh lh p la
DDpH RD RWv <
W lm im r l
..M o re  D. *  8. Bod* eoULthna any other 
ran ts casket combined. Inurtrtonthefrade-
1 a s ik  D. A  a  I lls  your womcMgn.
D O D D  *  8T R U T M SU M ,
I I S  atxtM  A vt*t D ot M oines,
H. M. RHODA
LOCAL AGENT
The Times  office will be head­
quarte rs  for Base Ball News during 
tne season and any  information will 
be g ladly  given.
W A T C H  T H E  T IM E S  B U L L E T IN  
Standing
W ith Finnemore as spare catcher, 
and Beid, fielder, the Beds look 
stronger than ever.
T eams W O N L O S T p a
Houlton 10 5 666
Fredericton 10 8 655
Woodstock 7 10 411
St. John 9 13 409
H o u l t o n  8 , F r e d e r i c t o n  7
I t  was a narrow  escape, but we 
pulled the gam e out of the Are as 
soon as the boys got their  feet placed
Rube Cram was on the rubber for 
Duggan’s Pets, and the w ay the vis­
itors started the ball a rolling during 
the first Inning looked bad for the 
Reds. M artin i twirled ’em over for 
the home team and held the visitors 
to 7 hits which should have been less 
with proper support.
In H oulton’s h a l f ' o f  the third 
there was something doing. A reg­
ular swat tes t to the tune of“ Every- 
budy’s doing i t ,” and  when t h e  
smoko had cleared aw ay 5 nice ones 
were in the cooler.
At this stage of the game Cram 
was relieved by Bates, the south paw 
and the bingels did not come so fre­
quent. However, ano ther run in 
the 8th p u t  the game to the good, 
and the large crowd of fans went 
aw ay fully satisfied th a t  the price of 
admission was cheap for they had 
witnessed good, bad and indifferent 
playing.
Pat Duggan's Pets made a good 
impression on the Houlton fans ; a 
fine set of men, who play the game 
to the limit.
Manager Hanson received a tele­
gram  Friday  . uring the game say ­
ing th a t  Finnemore had decided to 
play with the Beds and would join 
them a t  Fredericton on Monday.
The class of Base Ball th a t  H oul­
ton is giving the public is deserving 
of much better crowds than have 
been attending. N ot only the Assn, 
need the money, but they appreciate 
the support of everyone.
Schedules of the rem aining games 
of the League m ay be obtained at 
the T imes  office.
The Beds dropped two games a 
Fredericton Monday. Both games 
were loosely played and errors fig­
ured prom inently  in the result.
S a la r y  Lim it R aised
A t a meeting of the Maine & New 
Brunswick League held here last 
Friday, the m onthly  salary  limit 
was raised from $Ukm.i.0O to $115u.oo 
Pres. \V. S. Hooper and J . J .  Me- 
Cattery of Fredericton. Sec’y I). B. 
Donald and A. F. McGin/ey of St. 
John , together with the other d irec­
tors were present.
Several o ther m atters  of interest 
were discussed. Empire Duffy will 
remain in the league.
An Army of Clowns
W ill b e  H ere .
The Great London Shows Consoli­
dated present, along with their eom- 
edyfdepartm ent this year, numerous 
prom inent jesters, commonly called 
“ clowns Delfugo is the principal 
jester, and associated with him are 
45 kings of the clowning world. 
Along with these f unny chaps, o th ­
ers also assist with comical antics.
When in term ingling with citizens 
on the street none of them would be 
suspected of wearing the loose robes 
of a fool, but when they are in the 
ring with their m akeups on, they 
laugh and the crowd laughs with 
them. A jolly lot, and they have 
certainly helped to unload a t least 
temporarily  the cares f r o m  the 
minds of thousands of people.
Clowning is an ar t  of itself, the 
best clowns are born, not made. 
The fun-making departm ent of the 
Great London Shew is ful ly up to 
the high s tandard  of its other de­
partm ents  ; in facr. many a person 
will testify to the statem ent that  the 
clowns with this show are worth the 
price of admission. Their work is j 
appreciated, as the present s trenu ­
ous life of most people causes them 
to relish a little pure nonsense now 
and then.
Every th ing  in all departm ents of 
the Great London Circus this year 
is positively new. refreshing and up- 
to-date.
This splendid circus will  he seen 
in H oulton Friday, duly 5
For Sale
A dark ureen store cm tain mounted on 
good roller almut s ft. wide and !• teet long.
A bargain at the T imes < Mice.
It Model
‘HE
U N IV E R S A L ’
*  *
Happy Medium'’ in S e m i t o e d  shoes. 
’Extremely comfortable, While being up-to-the- 
hour in Style expression.
Its fine, easy-fitting qualities are due, in large measure, 
to the skillful “rocker" convex curve of sole, with concave 
curve of upper.
This latter gives a short vamp 
that will not wrinkle (through 
excessive slackening of leather) 
when forepart of shoe is bent in 
walking.
SPECIFICATIONS 
*
—-Black Smooth Calf 
—Blucher Oxford 
—Also Russia Calf 
—Soles 15 Sq. Single 
—Heels 11/8 Military.
Stock Nos. 
7491—9187
Price—
McGARY SHOE CO.
HOULTON, MAINE.
Increase Your Potato Crop Yield
WITH THE 
AID OF 
WATSON 
SPRAYERS
The 1912 perfected model of WATSON SPRAYER includes 
mechanical agitators, automatic brushes and pumps of the 
duplex type. These features, with many others not found on 
other sprayers, make the WATSON a machine that will out­
wear and out-work any other sprayer made. Spraying noz- 
zels are plenty in number, and so arranged as to thorougly 
saturate the foliage from all points. There is a dealer near 
YOU who will tell you why, in the long run, the WATSON 
Sprayer will prove by far the best and cheapest for YOU to 
buy. See him TO-DAY.
JOHN WATSON & COMPANY
ALLEN SHIRTS WOMEN RICHARDS.
i
The A roostook T im es, W ednesday , J u ly  3, 1912.
Lost
A pair of eye glasses in a black leather 
case, stamped with trade mark H. E. Mur­
dock Co. Finder will please return to j
BOLAND F. CLARK, | 
Mansur Block.
127 i
For Sale
2 horses, 2 oouoord wagons, 1 covered oar. 
llaga, 1 2 seated wagon, 1 light express wagon 
4 sets single harness, l 2 seated survey, will 
he sold low to dose out by
C. H. WILSON.
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all 
other humors, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood rich 
and abundant, strengthens all 
the vital organs. Take it.
Get It today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
Look Over
But don’t over look our line of
Sterling Silver 
Mesh Purses
They will never discolor, nor 
will you have any trouble about 
the links coming apart because 
they are all soldered.
We are showing a large line of
Watches and Bracelets
quality of which is guaranteed 
to please and to wear.
In Cuff Buttons and Collar Pins 
you will find we have the newest
PEARSON, The Jeweler
F O G G  B L O C K .
*
QUALITY RANGES
give just the service every 
housekeeper wants,t with­
out bother, without delay, 
without needless expense. 
Efficiency and economy 
characterize this remarka­
ble line.
Sizes and styles iiTgreat 
variety to meet all kinds 
of needs but only I one 
quality—the best we^can 
possibly produce.
Bangor, M e.
. TUB MODERN CLARION
E * * fc M ii3 9  WOOD & BISHOP CO 
tfiold By H am ilton and  Clark Go., Houlton, Me.
An Opportunity to Buy a New Modem 
' Home at Less Than Cost.
A T h ia  beautiful property must positively be sold within the next 
-1!wo weeks as owner is leaving town, so if you are thinking of buying 
a home, and are looking for a big trade, here’s your opportunity.
This house contains 7 large airy rooms and bath, hardwood floors 
thnragout, elegant fireplace, electric lights, furnace, large piazza 50 
it. long, concrete foundation under entire house, large woodshed, 
.Splendid lot 4x12 rds., house faces the south, situated on one of the 
best streets in town, only 8 minutes walk from the square.
Further particulars and price may be had upon application.
C. W. Harmon & Co.
^Office formerly occupied by K. Merritt & Sons. Tel. 232-2
Big Call For Plants
Buyers are finding our 1912 Bedding Plants 
a superb lot from every standpoint—and they’re 
taking them away fast! If YOU are anxious 
for best results in YOUR garden, order at once 
from our extensive line— Geraniums, Tuberous 
Begonias, Cannas, Salvias, Verbenas, Asters, 
Stocks, Heliotrope, etc. Prices right.
ADAM SEKENGER,
M A IN E ’S L A M E S T  FLO R A L C O N S ER V A T O R IES ,
33 New bury St., Bangor, Me.
:oooi 000 IOOO
Ruv riti^s of all kinds of Osgood 
and save money.
Take your white gloves to Grant, 
corner Union and  M arket square. 
He can cleanse them  in good style.
T. V. H oldaw ay lost a valuable 
horse last week by a sudden a ttack  
of heart  trouble.
E ar jewels a t  Osgood’s. Large as­
sortment. Prices from 50 cts up.
Mrs. A. J .  Reed of Boston, a for­
m er resident of Houlton, is the guest 
of Mrs. F lora Lougee.
Apply to I). P. McLeod for elec­
tric vacuum cleaner. 256-4
Automobile Tire Insurance 62 x 6 % 
$2.40, 34x3 L $2.50, 34 x4  $2.85, for 
each tire.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I). Kelley re­
turned S a tu rday  from an extended 
trip in the Southern  States.
Bullet Proof Webbieg for A uto­
mobile T i r e  protection. Samples 
and prices a t  the T imks office.
K enneth  W a te ra l lo f  Philadelphia  
arrived in town F r id ay  and will re­
m ain during  the summer.
Carload lots of coal bought of C. 
H. McCluskey can he delivered to 
more than  one house.
Dr. F rank  Clayton and wife of 
Presque Isle were the guests of Mrs. 
Clayton, W a te r  St. last week.
Before purchasing, have a look a t  
McCluskey Bros. H ard w are  Co's 
lot of high grade concords, buggies 
and surreys.
Mrs. A. M. Stack pole J r .  of 
Bridgewater was the guest of her 
fa ther Delancey M cllroy  last week.
A well kept lawn is a th ing of 
beauty to everyone. Fogg Company 
are selling lawn mowers cheap.
W alter A. Powers Fourth  Asst. 
A t t ’y General of Mass., of Boston 
was in town last week on business.
“ In d ia n ” motor cycle in first cla. s 
running  order for sale by D. P. 
McLeoda.
I)r. G. P. Clifford left Monday for 
his home in W inthrop , going by 
auto.
Judge  L. C. S tearns of B angor was 
in Houlton, Monday, on legal busi­
ness.
The ladies of Houlton a t  last have 
a  chance to have their  shoes shined 
a t  A nderson’s in the E xchange  Bldg.
Misi H a n n ah  Clayton of A shland 
is the guest of Miss Hazel Seeley on 
H ey wood St.
Don’t take  out your cook stove 
lining but buy 12 inch Birch Edgings 
of C. H . McCluskey.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sidney Graves of 
Presque Isle were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Sm ith  last week.
A limited am oun t of all kinds of 
coal will be received by C. H. Mc­
Cluskey for Ju n e  and J u l y  deliv­
ery.
Rev. Geo. S. Robinson has as­
sumed his duties as rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd.
For the warm w eather t h a t ’s com­
ing, get an Ice Cream freezer a t 
Fogg’s. All sizes.
Miss M argaret B urnham  who has 
been visiting friends ill Boston and 
vicinity, re tu rned  home Tuesday.
Ralph Pond of F ort  Fairfield , the 
well known U. of M. ba llp layer ,  was 
in town T hursday  and witnessed the 
ball game.
Keep your food sweet and cold 
with one of Fogg Co’s re frigera­
tors.
An alarm  of fire at 9 A. M. F riday  
from Box 36 was for a  fire in the 
blacksmith shop a t  Titcomb's mill. 
Damage $100.
Because Watson Sprayers outwear 
and outwork any o t h e r  sprayer 
made, is reason enough w hy YOU 
should have a WATSON. See ad.
Miss Leah Dickinson has taken up 
her duties as Visiting Nurse, taking 
the place of Miss Margarot Cowan.
Satu rday  and Sunday, 6 au tom o­
bile parties registered a t  the Snell 
House, among whom was a party  
from St. John , N. B., and one from 
Fredericton, N. B.
Prof. J .  H. Lindsay who is now in 
the Annapolis Valleys, N. S. will re­
turn  to Houlton Ju ly  20, and orders 
for tuning m ay be left a t  Houlton 
Music Store.
Mrs. Gregory of Chicago is v isit­
ing h er ib ro th e r ,  Jas .  H. Kidder, 
where she will spend the summer.
Lydia  B. W hite  who is attending  
the Randolph-M acon C o l l e g e  at 
Lynchburg, Va., arrived home S a t­
urday and will spend the sum m er 
with her m other, Mrs. Pulaski 
Jack ins ,  High St.
The H enry  F. Miller piano with its 
plain case, rich tone and easy ac­
tion Is loved by the musician and 
sold a t  tlin r igh t price by Mr. Hag- 
erman a t  his piano parlors, s tra igh t 
across from the Snell House, up 
stairs.
Mayor C. H . H a t t  and wife of 
Marysville, N. JL, Mr. W. H. G ra­
ham of St. Stephen, N. B., Miss 
Boyd of Fredericton, N. B. and Mr. 
Robt. Wehh of Calais were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. (). B. Buzzell 
Sunday, being en ter ta ined  |at Cres­
cent Park  a t  dinner, re turn ing  in the 
evening to their  homes by au tom o­
bile.
W atch  Osgood’s window. New 
goods or- display each day.
Miss Cordelia Shaw was in Island 
Falls last week visiting friends, 
j E a t  Sea Food this season of the 
year. R iley’s M arket has it.
There will he no more meetings of J  Houlton Grange until Sept. 14.
j lee cream frozen in one of Fogg 
, Co's freezers is delicious. Try one.
: Mrs. E bbett  was i n Woodstock 
; last week visiting friends.
j Call a t the T imks office and in 
quire about Automobile Tire In su r­
ance.
! J .  M. Ramsey Esq. of Blaine was 
, in town Monday on business.
j Order your coal of C. H. McClus­
key. 25 cents a ton saved in buying 
i in carload lots.
i
! Prof. *C. I). Woods of Orono was 
in town by auto, the guest of his 
son.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. C'rawford 
spent the week end wi th friends in 
W aterville , N. B.
Birch edgings 12 inches l o n g j  
bought of C. H. McCluskey can be 
used in the kitchen coal stove w ith ­
out removing the lining.
Mrs. F. I). Goud s p e n t ;  a f 'W 
days last week with her parents  in 
Van Buren.
The best refrigerator th a t  is m ade 
a t  a very low price a t  Fogg Co’s.
Miss B ertha  Tozier of Woodstock 
was the guest of Miss Vie Carpenter 
last* week.
No better buggies on the m arke t  
than  those for sale by McCluskey 
Bros. H ard w are  Co. Prices right.
F rank  Nevers who graduated  from 
Bates College, has re turned  home 
for the summer.
H e re ’s to the complete banishm ent 
of bugs from your potato field—W a t­
son’s Soluble-Arsenoid. See ad.
Rev. M. D. K neeland of Boston 
preached a t  the P resbyterian  church 
las t Sunday  morning.
Osgood really has more Em blem  
Pins in stock than any  Aroostook 
Jeweler. Lowest prices too,
A good time is in store for all 
those coming to H oulton on Ju ly  
4th.
Buy Birch Edgings of C. H .|M c- 
Cluskey to burn in the cook stove 
12 and 16 inches, also 4 feet long.
The a tten tion  of our readers is 
called to an article on page 8 on 
“ The Rom an R oads .”
McCluskey Bros. H ard w are  Co., 
has just received a carload of light 
concords, top buggys and  surreys.
Mis9 Maud P erry  of Middleboro, 
Mass., is the guest of Miss Grace 
Clark, K endall St., for a few weeks.
Trim the lawn, and buy your lawn 
mower a t  Fogg’s. They do n ’t cost 
much.
A. E. Astle and wife were in Lew­
iston, last week, a ttending  Bates 
Commencement.
Mrs. N ora Taber lias just received 
a new line of Cotton and Linen 
Dresses.
A num ber of parties from Wood- 
stock were in Houlton Monday, it 
being Dominion Day there.
Mrs. F rank  Sincock offers her re­
m aining stock of sum m er millinery 
a t  greatly  reduced prices.
M. B. A lexander arrived home 
from Nova Scotia. Monday, to spend 
the Fourth with his parents. *
A  chance fur everyone to sit inside 
and have their shoes shined a t A n ­
derson’s in the Exchange Bldg.
Mrs. Cecil Kellatn and daughter  
of Vancouver, B. C., are the guests 
of her sister, Mrs. E. C. Bates on 
Heywood St.
Telephone rentals are due t.he first 
day of each month. No discount 
will be allowed unless hills are paid 
on or before the 10th of the month. 
Aroostook Tel. and Tel. Co.
Hon. Geo. A. Murehie, a member 
of the Boundary Commission, was 
in Houlton last week on an auto 
trip through the County.
The Band Concert in M onument 
Park last T hursday  evening was 
largely a ttended and the music was 
of a high order.
Mrs. H u lda  Seymour of Seattle, 
W ash., who has been the guest of 
tier sister Mrs. Geo. W. Slipp, Mili­
tary St., s tarted  Tuesday for her 
home.
John  W atson and Company are 
advertising seasonable goods a t  re­
duced prices. A good opportunity 
to get a H am m ock, Lawn Mower, 
Screen Door or Ice (.’ream Freezer.
I t  will pay you to investigate.
A pleasant and quiet wedding took 
place a t  the Congregational parson­
age on Friday evening J une  26, when 
Jeanie  Young Macdonald and E d ­
ward Albert Knowles were united 
in m arriage by Rc-v. T. P. Williams.
A small num ber of intim ate friends 
witnessed the ceremony. Im m edi­
ately after the ceremony a wedding 
reception and luncheon was tendered 
the young couple at Mrs, Flora Pon­
gee’s parlors on Market Sq., a t  which 
time many beautiful gifts were be­
stowed. The bride and groom are 
well known in town and are very 
popular, and a happy future is pre­
dicted.
8 Business is Good. 8
A Few Reasons Why
1st. We sell s tandard  pianos, 
and. We stick to the same makes. 
3rd. We have the one price to all and 
O th a t PRICE IS RIGHT.
e RT heasons 
are Plain.
We do no consignment 
business, but buy out- 
O  right and for spot cash, o Therefore Mr. Piano 
O  purchaser don’t forget 
that this helps YOU.
Houlton Music Store ^
O The House oflQuality 0
® 93 Main S treet Houlton,|Maine 2
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STEIN"
BLOCH
S M A R T
C l o t h e s
O
0
1
It’s a Mighty Comforting 
Thing to Know
just where you can buy good clothes and no risk 
of dissatisfaction ; we’re ready here with money’s 
worth or money back.
Particularly worthy and pleasing are the
STE1N-BLOCH Models .
T h ey’re bright in color r.nd positive in style author­
ity ; clothes that speak for the good taste and economi­
cal turn of mind of every young man who wears them.
We show models made exclusively for us and 
piucurable nowhere else
S U IT S  $  10.00 up  to  $ 2 5 .0 0  
Special Prices in Boys’ Suits
9 to 17, with Knickerbocker Trousers, warranted 
to give satisfaction.
$4.00 Suits $3.00, $5.00 Suits $4.00
18 Boy’s Suits, Knickerbocker Trousers, ages 
11 to 16, no two alike, worth $4.00, $5.00 and $7.00 
while they last
$2.60 and $3.00
Summer Negligee Shirts, the handsomest line 
of patterns ever shown. They are cut full size and 
finished in the best manner and fit perfectly,
$1.00 to $5.00
All kinds of Underwear for the warm weather.
The latest in Straw Hats, 50c up to $3.00.
Panamas $4.00 and $5.00.
Onr Values Baffle Competition.
The Store that Makes Good.
L. S. PURINGTON
SUCCESSOR TO S. FRIEDMAN & GO.
HOULTON. - - - M A IN E
0
1
TOMATO PLANTS NOW READY AT CHADWICKS
The A roostook  Tim es, Wedne* Ju ly  3, 1912.
THE BEST WOOD
for burning in the summer is
Birch Edgings
cut to any length 
12 in., 16 in., 4 ft. long
O R D E R  N O W .
R  McCLUSKEYC
Of I n t e r e s t  
T o  F a r m e r s
F a t t e n i n g  a  P o o r  B i r d .
T IM E  AT  W H ICH  T R A IN S  ARE  EX- 
* P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E  AND  
DEPART.
IN EFFECT JUNE 21, 1912. 
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
7.88 a, m.—for Fort Fairfield Caribou, 
van Buren, and intermediate sta­
tions.
10.17 a. m.—for Bangor. Mlllinocket and 
principal Intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston Via Medford. Dining 
Car Millinocket to Bangor. Observa­
tion Parlor Car Caribou to Bangor.
11.10 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
termediate stations, also for Washburn, 
Van Buren, Grand Isle, Madavraska, 
Frenchvllle St. Francis and intermedi­
ate stations via Squa Pan.
H,grt p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Lime­
stone and intermediate stations.
m.—for Mlllinocket, GreenvtlleBan- -  * * “ Portland
ilo Jet to
1.50 p
and Boston
7.25 p. m.—
t
Dining Car
0.56 p. m —foi* Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
Mlllinocket Bangor, and in- 
its, Portland and Bos- 
Car Caribou to Boston.
Trains Dun Houlton.
7.20 a. m.—from Boston, Poitland, Bangor,
i MilUnooket and intermediate stations. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
\
urilfta. m.-from Van Buren, Caribou, 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.
O i i f c p ,  m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
t ■ Greenville and intermediate stations.
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket
130 p. m.—from Caribou. Fort Fairfield 
. ’ and intermediate stations.
8.05 p. in.—from Fort Kent; Ashland and 
intermediate stations, also St. Francis, 
Frenchvllle, Madawaska Grand Isle,
, Washburn, and intermediate stations, 
, via Squa ran.
8,12 p. m.~from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
„ Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations. Observation Parlor Car Ban 
gor to Caribou.'
7.20p.m.—from Van Buren, Caribou 
Limestone Fort Fairfield, and Intermedi­
ate stations.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass'r Trafflo
Manager.
W. M. BROWN General Superintendent
Bangor, Me.
AWAKE NIGHTS
Children were intended to sleep 
nights. When they are wakeful and 
fretful, it is time to worry. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer (the delicious candy 
tablets) is a great medicine for chil­
dren. It cleans the system of poison­
ous substances which cause sleepless­
ness. It removes acids which im­
poverish the blood; it tones up all of 
the functions; it makes strong, heal­
thy children.
Price, 25c.; sold by druggists every­
where and by
PERKS DRUG STORE.
Firm Foundation.
NOTHING CAN UNDERMINE IT 
IN HOULTON.
What Makes a Woman ?
One hundred and twenty pounds, 
more or leee, of bone and muscle don’t 
make a woman. It’s a good founda­
tion. Put into it health and strength 
and she may rule a kingdom. But 
that’s just what Electric Bitters give 
har. Thousands bless them for over- 
OOCuing’ fainting and dizzy spells and 
for dispelling weakness, nervousness, 
backache and tired, listless, wornout 
failing. “ Electric Bitters have done 
ma a world of good,” writes Eliza 
Biol, Depew, Okie , “ and I thank you 
with all my heart, for making such a 
good medicine.” Only 50c. Guaran- 
tead by all druggists.
People are sometimes slow to recog­
nize true merit, and they cannot be 
blamed, for so many have been hum­
bugged in the past. The experience of 
hundreds of Houlton residents, ex­
pressed publicly through newspapers 
and other sources, places Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills on a firm foundation here.
Mrs, W alter Hartford, Riverside St., 
Houlton, Me., says : “ You may con­
tinue to use my recommendation of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They proved 
their worth in my case by ridding me of 
kidney trouble and I consider them 
worthy of the highest praise.” (State­
ment given August 17, 1911.)
On June 24, 1908, Mrs. Hartford 
said : “ My kidneys bothered me for 
several years and about a year ago I 
was in bad shape. Some days I was 
obliged to go to bed, owing to backache 
and 1 had little or no ambition. A 
kidney weakness made its appearance 
and tne medicine used gave me only 
•light relief. A  friend who had taken 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and had been 
cured of kidney complaint, advised me 
to try them, and I did so. This prep­
aration gave me prompt relief and af­
ter taking them, I enjoyed much bet­
ter health.”
F or sale by a ll dealers. P rice 50 
cents. Fo8ter-M ilburn Co., New 
Y ork, sole agents for the  U nited 
S ta tes.
R em em ber the  nam e—D oan’s—
It  takes about three weeks to get a 
bird in the best condition for m a rk e t ­
ing. W here  several chickens are to 
be fattened, i t  pays to prepare a 
crate especially f o r  t h e  purpose. 
This need not be large, as the closer 
the birds are cooped, with due a l­
lowance for change of position, the 
less they move about, and the quick­
er they  pu t  on flesh. A food trough 
and  water pan should be on the ou t­
side of the coop in easy reach of the 
fowls. L e t  the birds get good and 
hungry  af te r  cooping before giving 
the first feed ; they  should come to 
every meal with a good appetite. 
Feed lightly  the first few days, in­
creasing the am oun t gradually . Two 
feeds a t  as nearly  equal intervals as 
possible each day  produce the best 
results. Keep the birds free from 
lice ; fresh Persian insect powder is 
the best lice destroyer a t  this time, 
as >t has no disagreeable smell. I f  a 
a bird refuses his food, kill him 
or take  him from the pen. W hen 
a bird begins to lose flesh, it is hard  
to bring him back, and  costs more 
than  it is worth to bother with him. 
Keep the coop and  feed and w ater 
vessels clean and sweet smelling.
T h e  R o m a n  R o a d s .
an d  tak e  no others. f 227
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‘AMOUS HORSE. CATTLE, DOG AND 
OAT REMEDIES 
The Kind for You to Use
^ use they are the best kind use they give satisfaction 
leoause your money is refuned If you are 
ot pleased with results, 
leoause we have a Veterinary Department 
dth a staff of Veterinary Surgeons whose
irvioe" ie yours free if  you write to Dr. A o  
•aiels, Dept. V.. 172 Milk St., B< u’
Ask your dealeMor DANIELS’
WESELL
FARMS
LARGE LIST CAT­
ALOGUE F R E E  
NEW ENGLAND 
FARM A G E N C Y  
PORTLAND, ME.
Never leave home on a journey with­
out a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is 
Almost certain to be needed and cannot 
be obtained when on board the cars or 
iteamsbips. For sale by Perks’Drug 
Store.
S w in e
Registered White Chesters, with certificate, 
96.S28p R. T. PATTEN, Skowhegan.
I T i o  nvr
GUARANTEED FOR FIVE 
YEARS
I t  p reven ts bo ther and  labor— also 
m an y  w eary  steps from  ironing 
board  to stove. I t ’s a  g rea t econo­
m izer of tim e.
W hy stick  to the old fashioned sad 
iron w ith  Its accom panim ent of 
b u rn t fingers, scorched clothes and 
hard  iron ing  days, w hen a
H otpoint Electric 
F latiron
w ill save you a ll these troubles— and 
m oney too.
Sprains require careful treatment. 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely. It will remove the 
soreness and quickly restore the parts 
to a healthy condition. For sale by 
Perks’ Drug Store.
I t ’s the m ost econom ical iron be­
cause correctly  m ade to hold an  even 
h ea t w hen doing differen t k inds of 
iron ing— from  heavy  dam p pieces to 
the  m ost delicate lingerie, laces and 
em broidery .
You canno t afford to m iss th is op­
p o rtu n ity  to experience the con­
venience of electric ironing.
F or sale a t
Houlton Water 
Company’s Office
M echanic St.
Opposite E xpress Office 
H O U LTO N , - . M A IN E
WEAR « ) ( » »  RUBBERS
In  these days, when so m uch is
sa id  about .good roads, reference is 
frequently  m ade to the roads oi an 
cient Rome, which, after two thous­
and ; years of wear, are still [good 
roads where decently  taken  care of. 
The usual m ethod of m ak ing  these 
roads was to begin by digging two 
ditches, on* on e ither side, from 
eleven to fifteen feet apart ,  thus  
m ark ing  the  w id th  of the road 
These old Rom ans then  carted  aw ay 
all the soil down to hard  clay, or, 
better still, rock. If  there was a 
swam py place, they  drove piles and  
built  the road on the piles. F irs t  
they  p u t  on a  layer of large stones ; 
then  a  second layer nine inches th ick  
of sm aller stones cemented w ith  
lime ; on top of this a  s tra tum  of 
sm aller stones, pieces of broken 
brick and  pottery , smoothed them  
down, flattened them  on top, and 
then cemented them  together. The 
top layer was m ade *,of fiat blocks of 
the hardes t  stone procurable, irreg­
ular in shape, b u t  fitted w ith  ex­
treme nicety one to another,  so as to 
m ake a  perfectly smooth surface.
Our readers m ay  lie curious to 
know how much a road of this k ind  
cost, Undoubtedly  it  would vary  
in different sections): b u t  a  mile of 
road was built  in the E m peror H a d ­
r ia n ’s time (117 to 138 A. D.), be­
tween two towns in Ita ly , which 
cost 100,000 sesterces. The sesterce 
is about four cents. So the cost of 
this road, which is regarded  by h is­
torians as a fair average, Is about 
$4,000 a mile. Cheap, is i t  n o t?  
B ut let us see w h a t  the.^wages were 
in those times. They varied, as they 
do now. with the influxjof gold from 
the provinces. In  C hris t’s parable 
of the  vineyard , the wages m en ­
tioned are a  penny a  day, th a t  is, a 
denarius, four sesterces ; therefore, 
abou t  sixteen cents a  |day .  In  the 
y ea r  78 a  laborer in Heliopolis, 
Egypt. received from three to five 
obols a  day  ; in 150 about eight obols 
in upper Egypt. The obol was equal 
to about 2 2-3 cents. A road costing 
100,000 sesterces would m ean  the 
work of about 25,000 men one day. 
If  we rem em ber th a t  money then 
had  about three times the pu rch as­
ing power th a t  it  has now, we will 
s e e  th a t  the cost of a  mile of these 
roads would not differ very greatly  
from the cost of a mile of first-class 
railroad, w ithout equipment.
I t  was possible for a well-to-do 
traveler who could pay the price to 
m ake a  hundred  miles a day on these 
Homan roads. Is it not a curious 
th ing  th a t  the Homans, who were 
almost as wise as we are i n a g -  od 
m any  things, did not establish a 
postal system ? Letters  had to be 
sen t by messengers. P l i n y  the 
younger, in writing to a friend, com­
plaining th a t  he had no letter from 
him, and  urging him to write, says ; 
kkA nd do so even if you have to send 
a  special messenger. I will pay his 
traveling expenses and give him a 
present if only he brings me the 
news ! wish to hea r .” There was a 
private  enterprise th a t  carried mail. 
W e doubt if they had a parcels post. 
The most these carriages or stages 
could m ake was about forty or fifty 
miles a  day.
Therefore the Homan roads were 
about like our main  tru n k  lines of 
railroads, built by the governm ent 
and  partly  by the provinces through 
which they ran. They were super­
vised, a  public officer having charge 
of this, just like a division superin ­
tenden t of a  ra ilroad today.
Insect Bite Costa Leg.
A Boston man lost his leg from the 
bite of an insect two years before. To 
avert such calamities from stings and 
bites of insects use Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve promptly to kill the poison and 
prevent inflammation, swelling and 
pain. Heals burns, boils, ubers, piles, 
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents 
at all druggists.
in Lincoln.Happiest Girl
A Lincoln, Neb. girl writes, “ I had 
been ailing for some time with chronic 
; constipation and stomach trouble. I 
began taking Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets and in three days I 
was able to be up and got better right 
along. I am the proudest girl in Lin­
coln to find snch a good medicine.” 
For sale by Perks’ Drug Store.
Ppof. Cands.
IHK superiority of Amntite 
over all other ready roofing 
is apparent to anyone who 
uses it.
Amatite does away with all roof­
ing troubles and unnecessary ex­
penses because it is made with a 
real mineral surface which needs no 
painting.
It is durable, fire retardant, prac­
tical. economical.
Don’t buy any other roofing till 
you look up Amatite. Write to 
nearest office for samples.
Creonoid
CrcoTioul *nrr»ye<t on >
Fsi> it btjfoiv 
Hotter.
Everjet Elastic Paint
Pave money by t h ;•< Mack pft 'nt
wherever  the  color is no rhji <■; o >11. Klsstic, 
heat-proof, durable . U--> l t f .  r ' ‘ru bbe r"  
roofings and  all exposed iron and wood.
Barrett Manufacturing Go.
New York Chicago Philadelphia  Boston 
Cleveland s t.  Lmj.s Pit tsburgh
Cinc innat i  Kansu-City Minneapolis
L.ce Ijrs trojir  
and Cou> Spray
ov.-s keep- fiwuv e: 
a: 1 c,.;.s wui yi,
New Orleans Seattle u ea l _ London, England
Big Potato and Apple 
Farm
^70 a c r e s  I n  P e n o b s c o t  C o u n t y  v i l l a g e  a n d  
a d v a n t a g e s  ; 7n a c r e s  I n  m a c h i n e - w o r k e d  
p o t a t o  H e ld  a n d  s p r i n g - w a t e r e d  p a s t u r e  ; 
W0 a c r e s  v a l u a b l e  w o o d  a n d  t i m b e r  ; 150 
c h o i c e  a p p l e  t r e e s  ; f l u e  12 - ro o m  p a i n t e d  
b o u s e  ftS-ft. b a r n  ; n e v e r  f a l l i n g  w a t e r  ; 
o ld  a g e  f o r c e s  s a l e  ; t h r o w  I n  2 h o r s e s ,  2 
c o w s ,  h e i f e r  a n d  f u l l  l i n e  m o d e r n  m a c h i n ­
e r y ,  t o o l s ,  w a g o n s ,  e t c  ; if  t a k e n  b e f o r e  h a y ­
i n g ,  p r i c e  o n l y  $2tW0. B o x  417 H o u l t o n .  22<5
Dr. J. F. Palmer
D E N T IS T
O FFIC E OVER FR EN C H ’S 
DRUfi STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 1G4-2
For Sale
House of 8 rooms and bath, all modern 
conveniences, corner Park St., and Common 
wealth Ave.
MRS. L. B. LINCOLN.
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Right in your busiest season when 
you have the least time to spare you 
are most likely to take diarrhoea and 
lose several days’ time, unless you have 
Ohamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di­
arrhoea Remedy at hand and take a 
dose on the first appearance of the dis­
ease. For sale by Perks' Drug Store.
Slice it as 
you use it
T h a t 's  t o b a c c o  s e n s e
Sickle Plug keeps its natural fragrance, 
original flavor and moisture better than 
any other form of tobacco, because the 
good qualities are pressed into the plug 
and held there by the natural tobacco 
leaf wrapper .  A rich, sweet, cool, 
satisfying smoke—Economical— 
more tobacco for your money. 
No package to pay, for. 
N othing to erbwd 
your pocket. Noth­
ing to spill.
Try it today
G ood  
D e a le r s  
E v e r y w h e r e
3 ounces
10c
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DEN T IST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A . M. to 5 P. M .
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S .
D EN TIST
OFFICE OVER FOX BR08.
CLOTHING 8T0RE.
DR. FR ED  0. ORCUTT
D entist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Of flee h oars 1
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m Sundays by
Appointment
SINCOCK BLOCK H O U L T O N .
W. J . Thibadeau L. L. B.
Insurance and Collections
Real Estate Bought and Sold
All kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
Office Formely Occupied by Judga 
Chas.Carol I Corner Main end Mechanic 
Sts.
HOULTON, M AINE
PARKER P . BURLEIGH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Practice, Settlement of 
Estates, Corporations Organized. 
A ll collections returned to clients 
same day as collected.
Will practice in all Courts of the 
State.
Rice Block Houlton, Me.
r
L
Are You Looking for an
OPPORTUNITY!
We have recently had placed with us for sale or 
to rent the s la u g h te r  house  p ro p e r ty  located  a t  th e  
C. P. R. R. Here are located a large set of build­
ings suitable for storage, or a manufacturing plant.
We have houses, house lots, farms and timber 
land for sale at prices from §500 to §50,000, located 
in nearly every town in southern Aroostook. If 
you are looking for real estate of any description i t  
will PAY you to look over our list.
Ju s t received one car load of A. L. 
G reenberg’s Iron Culverts, sizes 8 in. up
Agents for Greenberg’s Steel Bridges, Geiser 
Steam and Gasolene Engines, Rotary Saw Mills 
and Mill Supplies.
Office over J. E. Robinson’s Grocery Store 
Tel. 142-3 256-3
O. Grant J. N. Adams
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 38 School Street
Tel. 221-n. H O U LTO N , M E .
LOUIS i .  FREEDMAN
F orester & Surveyor
7 Maiio” r Block
HOULTON. MAINE
The Commercial
Male Q uarte tte
F irs t  Tenor 
Second Tenor 
F irs t  Bass 
Second Bass 
and C o n c e r t
B .  E .  A n d e r s o n ,
P. S . B k r r i e .
M .  I I .  B a i l e y ,
E .  E .  C h u r c h i l l ,
Funeral. Church 
work. W rite or inquire of
B. E. A N D E R SO N , (Mgr.)
Houlton, Me.
For summer diarrhoea in children al­
ways give Chambed in’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhnpa Remedy and castor oil, 
and a speedy cure is certain. For sale 
by Perks’ Diug •'tore.
Attention! Butchers and Farm ers
YOU CANNOT STAND TO LOSE
Tou will get highest cash market price for 
cow and beef hides, calfskins, horsehtdes and 
sheep pelts by selling direct to the tannery 
and cutting out dealers'profits. We offer to 
return all consignments free of expense, if 
prices allowed are not entirely satisfactory.
The Bernard Tannery, Whltefidd, ft. H.
A coffee th a t positively delights every 
user Its  quality  is alw ays the  sam e— 
doserPt “peter out” after one learns to like 
it. I ts  flavor cannot be m atched. One 
can depend upon “W hite House”—to the 
limit.
W H IT E  H O U SE T E A S U IT S  P E O P L E
Every nice thing said about Whitt* House Coffee is equally true about White 
House Tea—one being just as good as the other—both of them warranted to 
the very perfection of highest quality and uniformity.tie
